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ProspectsFor
SmallGrain
Crop Better

tirizzlc Totals .83
Of Inch, Cotton
ricking Halted

Cotton ' pickers remained
huddled in their shades to-

day y a drizzle trailed off in-

to a constantmist during the
morning, to improve small
grain prospects.

Tho V. 8. Department of Com-merc- o

weather bureau at the
recorded .83 of an inch or

the period ending at o:so
a. m., Friday.

Over the area tho avcrngo ap-

peared tobo about tho tame, al- -

ii though ; In some spot there were
'J' r sharp" showers Intermingled with

the steady- drlzzlo which persisted
from Friday afternoonthrough the
nights ,

L Rangesstood a chance of be
ing Improved by virtue of tno
low precipitation which almost

cnUrcly soaked Into tho dry
ground. Reasonably grazed grass
was expected to brighten and
young weeds sprouting from a
previous shower were duo to bo
sustained by the additional mois-
ture.
Some llttlo water made its way

to stock tanks, but except for re
stricted shower areas, this was
negligible.

Little benefit was expected to
accrue to cotton, since clear wea-

ther, with either an abundance of
sunshine or sharp temperaturesto
open a crop of bolls.

Light frosts In the northern
parts of the county previously
had damaged and killed foliage
on cotton and producers hardly
were pleased over overcast and
precipitating skies.
No damage was expected to come

n to feed, most of it well shocked,
fBtacltcd and ricked.

Small grain farmers were most
. elated of all over the rain They

already had shallow moisture, but
the drizzle was sufficient to war-
rant hopes of getting wheat, bar-
leyiand oats up to good standsand
caFry it for a time. Should mid- -

n winter showers and snows persist,
; followed by noimal spring rains,
; another small gialn crop, the best
'fond virtually only one since 1937,

I

was in prospect.
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NEW YORK, Nov. 8 UP) The
British frelghtet Empire Doiado
radioed todaj that sho was "sink-
ing siowlj" about 300 miles west
of Jieland, and that there were
"casualties aboard

Mackay Radio picked
message:

"Sinking slowly No means of
away. smash-- COIov

rafts alongside
Urgently Page 4, Col.
aboard. Latitude 55 7 noith, 1U5U.

Vest."
Shipping men identified the Em

pire Dorado as the former Ameri-
can freighter lolosa. which was
purchased from U. S. Maritime

f Commission last May by Runclman
UmltCd of London for J267.187.

Labor Peace
In Prospect?

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 8 UP) A
' " trowing that peace between

labor's warring factions may be an
immediate result of the recentelec-

tion was evident today in high
- tirrles here of both the CIO and

7a. F. of L.
Pi-- l was based primarily upon

the Increasing conviction that
CIO Chieftain John L. Lewis will
make'gooj hU prom-
ise to step aside in event Presi-
dent Koosevelt won a third term.
Leaders' attending last night's

regular"meeting of the CIO steel
city union council and
the API central labor union said
they expected President
to request a reconvening of the
peace (negotiating committees ot
me riyai;organiiauoni.

Saying such a program "un--

vdoubteiHf Is la the cards," Leo
Abernathy, international presi-
dent of the Bill rostersand Dis-

tributor,union addedhe thought
such a call would come shortly
after thd close or possibly during
the Imminent conventions of the

,,tWQ groans.
The CIO meets Nqveraber 18 In

AtlaritjjCltF,a'nd the'AFL at Nw
Orleans .on' 19,- leaders tn both fac
tion! say. they regard Lewis as the
chief, stumbling block to peace In
the house of labor.

"P

Reserve Officer
LeapsTo Death

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 8 W-
ills. Alexander Schrelber, 64,

States army reserves, jumped
to his death from the! seventeenth
floor of the Alamo build
ing Thursday night, according to
an inquest verdict returned today
by Justiceof the PeaceOttls West,

Schrelber was on duty a mas
ter sergeanttn the office of the
first military area, organized re-

serves, nd 4ied rank of major
In the general-reserve-s,

His body ywM found shortly aft-rlfr-
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50 PCT. OF DEFENSE ITEMS FOR BRITAIN

Nazis Taking Heavy Toll
On Briti's Sea Routes

Entire Convoy
Said To Have
Been Destroyed
BERLIN, Nov. 8 CD Stuka

bombers In Germany's counter-blockad- e

forces sank 81,000 tons
of BrlUsh shipping space
an Informed German source de-

clared tonight.
Tho sunken ships, this source

asserted,Included four merchant-
men totaling 20,000 tons which
wero bombed In an undisclosed
area and two merchantmen total-

ing 0,000 tons sent down "some-wher-o

nest of Ireland."

BERLIN, Nov. 8 UP) German
surface operating on
Britain's vital North Atlantic sup-
ply lane from Canada and tho
United States were reported today
by the high command to have "de
stroyed completely' a Biitlsh con-
voy consisting of 80.000 tons of
shipping.

Tho communique did not am-
plify the announcement, but in-

formed quarterssaid the comoy
was made up of from 15 to 20

commercial vessels and that all
tho tonnage destroyed was com-

mercial
The comoy was said to have

been heavily guaided by British
warships

(SOS messagesfiom two British
merchant vessels, the 16 698 ton
Rnngitlki and 4,95.2 ton Cornish
City, thtce days ago Indicated that
attack took place about midway

Ireland and Newfound-
land. They reported that one of
Germany s pocket battleships was
Bhclllng them. No furthei mes
sages wcie received from the two
vessels

(With (he scuttling of the
pocket battleship class leader,
Admiral Graf fapee, in Monte
video harbor last December, Ger-

man) is known to have onlj tno
of tho pocket battleships left, the
Luetzou and Admiral Sclicer.
(These 10,000-to- n vessels,

11 inch guns and capable of
26 knots, were designed under!
naval limitations to out-gu- n any
cruiser and out-iu-n any battleship

(The German radio declared that
the following conclusions could be
dravn

('The attnekof the Geiman units
was made with sti iking quickness,
because from the othci ships sunk
.not cm SOS signals weie caught

u of securltj,
getting Al! thu ot ,,, hnd not
qd. a, ill

requested. Casualties See N.VZIS
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Roosevelt'sGuess
On Election Was
A Poor One

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Piesident Roosevelt disclosed to
day he had again been way off in
his guess on the election's outcome.

He told his press conference he
had forecast 340 electoral voteB
for himself. The way the returns
stood today, he had won 440 and
Wendell L. Wlllkle 82.

The 310 forecast was exactly the
same he had made on August 2
before the 1836 election. That year
he won 523 electoral votes to Alt
M. Landon's 8.

He said he had not made a fore
cast on the house of representa
tives, but added that he never was
as won led about that as someoth
er people.

TACOMA,, Wash , Nov. 8 P)
The elements won in the battle for
the $6,400,000 Narrows bridge, and
the floor of the world's third long
est suspension span lay In Puget
Sound today. But man and his
science will try again.

Agitated and twisted by a wind
of gale proportions, the colossal

which only four months
ago was dedicated as a monument
to engineering science, crumuleo,
then collapsed with a mighty roar
yesterday into ths white-creste- d

waves of the sound.
There was no loss of humanUfa,

Two men an engineer and a news
were on ths bridge

when tt began to twist violently,
narrowly escaped,even as sections
of the floor began hurtling" Into the
waters 200 feet below.

Tubby, a cocker spaniel riding In
the car wlfh Leonard Coatsworth,
Tacoma newspaperman, was not 9
fortunate. Coatsworth bad to
abandon his car to save his lift.
And the terrified Tubby nipped at
the knuckles of Prof. V, a, Farqu--
harson, ths engineer, who attempt?
ed to release ths dog. As Farqu-harso-n

and Coctsworth madq their
separataand precarious ways to
safety, the car and the cocker
spaniel fell Into ths sound.

A. F. Andrsw. chief engineer of
the Washington toll bridge author
ity, whs) BMNMced that ylaas let
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GREEK GUNS DOMINATE KORITZA Greek troops In the hills
aboe Korltza (1) threatenedthe town but Greece admitted a set-

back In the south end of the front (2). Yugoslav reportssaid Ital-
ian bombers had devastated the rhlorlna area (3). Italians also
bombed Larlsa and Volos (4). and Tatrns and Zanto Island (5).
British planes reinforced a patrol in the Athens sector.

Bomb In Car

Kills Paii;
W- - A1'

SCRANTOK Pa , Nov. 8 P A
bomb which police thcotizcd was
placed near the steering wheel of
tho family automobile was blamed
today for the deaths of a young
son and daiiRhter of the Sctanton
diieotxH of public health

District Attorney Mkhuil J.
Eagen said mnall fragments of
what appeared to be metal were
taken from the bodies of Wil-

liam Ilebhorn, Uni-

versity of Scrunton student, and
his sister, Lois, 1H. Botli were
killed last night in an explosion
which shattered the car ns they
were about to enter it In front
of their home.
The blast bi.oke windows In

many homes in the fashionable
"hill section" of Scranton

Dr. E. H. Rebhorn besides his
city position Is also a surgeon for
a large coal company and often
has given testimony on compensa-
tion claims He said he had "no
known enemies," but police Investi-
gated the possibility that a dis

patient might have plant-
ed the explosive.

CONDITION SERIOUS
T. J Wheeler, who was Injured

in a car mishap Thursday, Is still
unconscious Friday at the Big
Spring Hospital where he was tak-
en following the wreck. His condi-
tion remained seriousbut with a
slight Improvement.

Mighty Bridge DefeatedBy The
Elements,Collapseshi Sound

structure,

papermanwho

Aeqean

W&&S!ii&iLsfr'?

ZANTE&2, CDRINTHV

the tragedy to "substitution of
plate girders eight feet In depth
for a truss design which had pre
viously been planned. He

"The solid metal expanses acted
like a sail, catching the wind and
swinging the bridge. We had
planned to bore holes to allow the
wind to passthrough, but had not
had time."

It was a race with the elements
the engineers lost. From Its open-
ing, the bridge had shown menac
ing signs of sway when a high
wind whipped up.

"5.

gruntled

sue the monthsahead.
A new tabulations

PresidentRoosevelt'
vote to greater proportion
simultaneously raised Wendell L.
Wlttkle' record republican ballot
total, tt became Increasingly
dear that oa many policies
(UaMcvatic administration,let tfe
tAfrt M suuu 4aOB m H&fiV
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MassMeeting
SetTonight
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Attendance at a mass meeting to
discuss important road matters
was urged by chic leaders at 7 30

p m toda in the dlstilct court
room.

Dorsey B Hanlcman, represen
tative fiom the 01st legislatee dis
trict, will be here to explain

of the law under Iioubb bill
688. tho statute by which many
counties are floating bonds as
pierequlsiteto making road trades
with the state highway department
In event of of the
law by tho next legislature.

The meeting Is to concern It-

self with a discussion of the pro-

cedure under which counties
ma Issue bonds and turn pro-
ceeds over to the state highway
department In return for con-

struction of suite designated
hlghwujs and assumption of
bond retirement payments by
the state highway department--
Advisability of seeking such an

iss,ue in this and perhaps surround-
ing counties may be discussed.

County Judge Charles Sullivan,
who was one of a local committee
who went over details of the
unique proposition with highway
department officials, said that
members of the Howard county
commissioners court would bo on
hand, and that he had Invited
county commissioners from Gar
den City, Colorado City and Gall
to participate in the session. At-

tendance of people from over the
county was urged as well as from
here.

TWO ARE KILLED AS
TRUCK OVERTURNS

GREENVILLE, Nov. i UP)

Lloyd Parr, 33, Bivlns truck driv-

er, and Lester Tldweli, 19, of

Mount Pleasant, were instantly
killed near Campbell early today
when the truck In which they were
riding failed to negotiate a sharp
curve and overturned.

Parr's neck was broken and Tld-well- 's

skull was crushed. Parr Is
said to have picked up Tldweli on
the highway near Mount Pleasant
Relatives are enroute here to make
funeral arrangements.

tufe, pending declaration In
tentions by the leaders of both
parties.

PresidentRoosevelt gave n In-

dication In hi campaignof .con-
templating a major
new legislation for submission
the next January.

On tso coatwy, alt M utter--o
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London Faces

Another Nazi
rfehtAttack

Other English Towns
Bombnrdrtl In Day
light Raids

LONDON, Nov. 8. Tho great
Knipp armamentworks at En-se-n,

Germany, was left In "one
huge sheet of fire In an over-
night attack by British bombers,
the air ministry announced to-

day.
Thousands of flro bombs and

uncounted tons of explosives
were loosed for more than four
hours.

Returning pilots said they
could see the resulting glow 40
miles away.

LONDON, Nov. 8 (AP)
German warplanea appeared
early over London tonight
after widely scattered day
light attacksover England.

Anti-aircra-ft guns roared
into action almostimmediate
ly after the sirens walled,
and the first night bombers
were droning high
above the capital

Five bombs plunged dovyn on
one southeasterntown, striking
a working class street and caus-
ing three casualties.

The "raiders passed" signal
ended first day raid

noon.
Raiders alsowere reported over

the midlands during the morning
and reports of last raiding
disclosed that a large library,
children's hospital and a Catholic
home for old peopls wero among
the places hit. Casualties were few
at all three.

Fair weather prevailed In the
Strait but a slight haze
cut visibility.
One raider, swooping down on!

a London suburb, machine-gunne- d

workets on their way to work
Tho second alarm of the day

shillled in early afternoon.
Distant gunfire could be heard.

Channel observersrenorted that
."strong forces of British and Ger
' man pinned maneuvered over tho
channel about noon, with the
Germans apparent!) trying to
draw tho defense fortes to one
zone to lot raiders through
another. They suld (lie Germans
finally wero turned back.
The nightly raids on London be-

gan on schedule and on "a fairly
Intensive scale" but tapered ofl
soon after midnight.

The government said London and
the surrounding counties were the
main objectives.

"Damage was caused (In London
and surrounding regions) to
houses, shops and public utility
services at various points and a
number of people weie killed and
Injured but tho casualties were not
heavy, having regaid to the scale
of the attack," an early morning
communique said.

Knurr wouiis attackkd
LONDON, Nov. 8 UP) British

bombers struck a heavy blow at
the great German Krupp muni-
tions works at Essen during the
night and inflicted "severe dam-
age," the air ministry reported to
day.

A concentrated attack aluo was
made on the German submarine
base at Lorlent, a communique
said.

Other targets of thp RAF
raiderswere listed as a synthetic
oil tank at Cologne, a large part
of which ,wsi reportedly set
afire; blast furnaces at Dussel-dor- f

and Oberhausen; docks on
the Dartmund-Em- s canal; the
Inland port of DuUberg) shipping
In Dunkerque harbor, and air-

dromes In Germany and German-occupie- d

territory.

NO STUDY MADE OF
CABINET CHANGES

WASHINGTON, Nov. S UP)

PresidentRoosevelt said today he
had given no consideration to any
cabinet changes since bis election
to a third term.

Asked at a press conference
about reports that his unsuccessful
republican opponent, Wendell L.
WlUkle, might go Into the cabinet
or soma other Important federal
position, the president replied he
had not considered anything along
those lines one way or the other,

rnent while helping the
the "storm"

now raging.
broad statement

of republican plans to b
election Mill be given by

WWkle Monday an
broadcast from Mew York,

AjuwtMteiatr Ut night
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PRESIDENT SETS UP
GENERAL POLICY OF
AID WITH MUNITIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 The priorities board announced to-

day that the British purchasingcommission would permitted to
negotiateorders nlth the American nvlallon Industry for an addi-
tional 12,000 planes,

WASHINGTON, Nor. 8 UF President Roosevelt said today he
had established a rule of thnmb policy whereby Great Britain and
Canada wouldbe supplied 60 percentof American defense Items now
coming off factory Including large bombers and things
needed here andabroad.

At his first prcsa conference since he was elected to n third
Mr. Roosevelt nlso reported that American and Mexican army ofl-
eershave carried on conversations regnrdlng Joint defense similar to
those nlth otherLntln American countries.

Tho chief executive said thnt heretofore. In regard to defense Items
needed by both tho United Statesand Britain, this country was
selling to Britain about 40 per centof our new production nnd retain
ing nnoui oo per cent nere.

Making plain that there would be some exceptions to Ids ruin of
thumb policy, tho president said generally speaking, nrltnln

get half of needed munitions and other armamentsand that
this would to bombing planesnow coming off the line.

For a while, he said, the United Statesmight need more than SO
per cent or some Items and less In others.

Army To Number Million Men In Four Months
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 OT) The war department reported
that preparationsworn nenrlng completion for expanding the na

tions land forces to a million men In the next four months.
An outline of baste training plans for men to obtained through

the selective service program said the first 400,000 recruits be
sandwiched Into regular army and national units and efforts
made to turn them quickly Into "efficient, energetic, self-relia- and
physically hardened soldiers."

The pioneer 400,000 of the conscription programare to be mobil-
ised by March IS. Subsequent traineeswill put through three
months of Individual drill at replacement centersbefore being trans-
ferred to units In which most will serve the remainderof their one
year's ncthe duty.

By when It Is expected thnt XI strategically located
replacement centerswill ready, at least n million men will In
the nrmy's olive drab uniform.

CottonEstimateUp
To 12,847,000

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (T The agriculture department today
estimatedtills ear'scotton crop nt Ixl7,0O0 dales ol ooo pounds gross
weight, comparedwith 12,741,000bales estimated a month ago, 11,817,-00-0

hales produced last jear, nnd 13,317,000bales, the 1020-3-8 ten- - car
acrugc.

The Indicated yield of lint cotton Is 232.1 pounds to the ncrc. com
pared with 230.0 Indicated a month ago, 237.0 pounds prodnccdrlast
eur,nn.d 1.03.1.' pounds, the ten-
ear nvorncc.
The census bureau reported that

of this year'sgrowth ginned
to November 1 totaled 9,083,628
running bales, counting round as
half bales and excluding llnters,
compaied with 10,070,112, bales
ginned to that data a year ago, and
10,124,773 two ycais ago.

Tho acreage of for har-e- st

this j ear nm 21,400,000
neres.
The 1040 ocie yield and produc

tion, as Indicated by November 1

conditions, by states, Included:
Missouri, yield 446 pounds an

aero, and indicated production
365,000 bales, compared with 437,--
000 last year; Arkansas 332;

and 1,413,000; Louisiana 103;
445,000 743,000; Oklahoma 211;
825,000 and 326,000; Texas 185;

and 2,846,000; New Mexico
818; 115,000 and 102,000.

The census bureaus report on
ginning to Nov. 1, by states, with
comparative figures for a year
ago, Included:

Arkunsas 080,359 bales com-
pared with 1,204,223; Louisiana
403,308 and 700,417; Missouri 23 1 r
751 and 315313; New Mexico

and 50305; Oklahoma 478,141
und 445308; Texas 232328 and
2,451,103.

ChamberlainIs

Gravely 111

LONDON, Nov. 8 UP) Mrs Ne
vllle Chamberlain, wife of the for-
mer minister, sent this mes-
sage to the London press today;
"Mr. Chamberlain's strength has
been falling the last few and
he Is now gravely 111."

Chamberlain, 71, Is understood to
In the country, where he has

been resting since Ms resignation
Oct, 3 as lord president of the
council. He resigned as prime
minister last May 10, giving way
to Winston Churchill the day Ger
many began her drive Into the

and France.
"SOKE TimOAT"

BOSTON, Nov. 8 W Five-yea- r-

old RichardTfewton's "sore throat'
which bothered him for
weeks, was better today after
doctors rmQvd an open safety
pin from his wlndplp.

QOP Strength PresagesPolitical Scraps
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 CI) eight. been gltrn to launching wluit he "In view of the ioct that be--

Resurgent republican strength Whether that legislative con. considered necessary reforms, hi I ween22,000,000and23300,000 peo--

retlected In the .steadily growing fllct would centerentirely on con-- second term hadbeen devoted to pie voted for me I feel an obliga- -

totols ot Tuesday presidential troversles already familiar,"' or consolidating 'advances," and his tlon to state my position."
vote presaged today some stiff whether new element might ap-- third term would be deoted to latest tabulationsof ths eleo--

poUtlcal tussle over domestic i pearwas still n matter of conjee-- forwarding those accomplish- - tlon result meanwhile gave this
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QUITS WAR POST General
Milan Nedlo (nbove), Yugo-
slavian minister of war, re-
signed his post, reportedly be-

cause government orders hnd
prevented his troops from fir-
ing on planes which bombed
BltolJ. Now the government has
promised It would answer such
attacks with "armed force."

CongressMay

Quit Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. S.-- UPi

Prospects for enactmentof a half
dozen pending major legislative
proposals slumped today a con-
gressmen, slsctlon over, showed an
Inclination to wind up this session
by a sine die adjournmentwithin
ths next 10 day,

Even should a formal request
materialise by Secretary of the
Treasury Mongentliau for addi-
tional tares and, nn expansion of
the federal borrowing authority,
It appeared unlikely It would
swerve democratlo leaders from
a determination to put off fur-
ther work until January,
An adjournment now, In effect,

would kill four house-approv-

msasures and at least two Impor-
tant resolution In the senate.

Supporter of Wagner act
amendments, tht Logan-Walt- er bill
to facilitate court appealsfrom de-
cision of government agencies,
ths g measureand the
rUmipsck civil service bill would
loss ths ground they gainedIn
winning house passage and would
have to start over again.

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
WABHINOTON. Nay." 8 UP)

Mor than tt,4JO0,00O worth of sur-
plus food was distributed to near-
ly 9,000.009 tBsnabsr of publlo as
sistance faaaiMM trouh tfe food
ssaaaawan la aeasosaaar saa aarl--

euKws fsasrtisiH

ItaliansAre r
ThrownBack

By Defender
Crocks Clniin Gaiii'
All Along The Al ;
Imninn Front

ATHENS, Nov. '8 (AP)
Italian forces Wero reported'
today to have i been thrown
back by Greeccti defender,
both in the centersector of
the mountainous border
front and on tho northeast--
ern wins, where the Greek
have been in Albania sine
the start of the war 12 days
ago.

Tho gains on the right wing
nere described assmall but Utee
In tho ccntor as Important.
This center BCCtbr Is where a

largo number of Italians were "re-

ported trapped soma days ago,
to dispatches front ths

front, and the remnants are be-
ing encircled now. It was safd.

Earlier tho high command an-
nounced that all attacks on (he "
Greek left wing, along the main
defenses of tho Metaxas line, near
tho Ionian shore, had been thrown ,

back.
Tho Italians had brought the

full forco of their mechanized
forces Into tho battle to crack the
lino near the coast In a drive to-

ward Ionannlnn,
Artillery blasted along the eit.

tire front with troop fighting oi
a fairly heavy scale, It was Bald,
but Greek field artillery"' and anti-
tank guns wore most nctlvo In tho
protection of the coastal route ta
Ioannlna.

Neutral military experts said
the Greek positions Jibw are al
good us or bettor than they were
on tho first day of the Italian
offenslc
They said that tho Greek 'ad-

vance Into Albania on the Mace-
donian front more than offset their
withdrawal 100 miles to tho south-
west In tho Eplrus region,

Everywhere, according to these
obsciveis, the Greeks apparent!;
uro opcintlng In accprarice,wttl
well-lai- d plans anwUhfnojWaita

ii vuwir orupiy
organization. 'Both army-smi- ,

civilian morale nppcarodililh,ilH5-dc-r
tho encuuragcmone44stotos$',

nld. "

Four Seriously
Hurt In Mishap

Four persons were Injured seri-
ously In a car mishap early this
morning near Sand Springs on
highway 80 when a car attempt-
ing to pass a school bus, crowded
one driven by H. H. Thompson,
SantaMonica, Calif., oft the road,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hadad of
Charleston, W. Va., and Mr, and
Mrs. Walter E. Thompson of Taze-
well, Va , alKoccupants of the car,
were Injured and taken to the Big
Spring Hospital,

Mrs. Hadad received a serious
scalp wound, broken ribs and
bruises and Hadad suffered a frac
tured nose. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son both sustained fracturedspines
ana Airs. Thompson also had a
fracttned ankle and ribs and flesh
wounds. Tho driver of the par, ao
of Mr, and Mrs. Thompson, re-

ceived minor bruises.
The paity was enroute to Santa

Monica, Calif., where II. H. Thomp
son, who Is employed by Curtis
Airplane company, was taking his
parents for a visit. The Hadad'
were accompanying tho Thomp-
sons to visit their son, who Is also
employed by the same plant In
Santa Monica.

The mishap occurred about 7:90
o'clock and rain and slick road
were believed to be factors caus-
ing the wreck. None In; the other
car was Injured.

PlanesCollide,

21 FearedDead
RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. I t

Twenty passengers aboard a
zlllan airliner which had Jt tak-
en off for Sao Paulo wee
lleved to have been klttea tadar
when th transport eoWinTyHn
a military plane'awt' koth ysast
fsll Into Botafogo-fea- y, art Msl
Janeiro,

WeatherForecast
U, 8. Government Weather ;

WEST TEXAS I
with rain tonight aad
Llttle changetn tepipsratare.

EAST TEXAS ClotMly wiSM .

caslonal rata and iy warsarr
In west portion tottlgai. gsthiiday
cloudy, occasional rata la taa
portion, somewhat warmer Is aaat
and southportion lastat to tow'
Rio Grande valley, OsMatr to
trenio northwest pnrHsav , a

LOCAL WKATHJUt MS
Highest kmH Tfct4r ...,.U
Lowest Friday wmratag ,..,.4M

jtoais4 Fstday at lH to,
fsttoadar 10 a. M.

Fmtovtostoato as)Frsanj. M
t aft IMa,
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By Mrs M.
T- eesrSstimijiit Mrs. J. B, ilobba

at tteiHas, Mrs. O. C Turner of
LttMssek J Mrs. J. F. Plangman,
Mrt. X. Carnohan entertainedvat
the Crawford hotel baltrobm
Thursday aftcrnon with a bridge
Mrttf. Mr. Ilobbs and Mrs. Tur
ner are aunts of Mrs. Carnohan
rind have been here visiting-- with
the Carriohans.jMra. PlangmanIs
leaving soon for (Jorpua Chrlsl
whero she Vrlll Join her husband
and make their homb. ,

Mrs. Carnbttkn; and the honorcea
met guests at he door and each
wore pink caVrniUori corsages.

High score at-th-e games went to
Mrs. Lee Hanson and second high
to Mrs. M. Kr House. Mrs. W. P.
Ciishing won-c-nt high prlie

A salad course was served and
others, attending wfere Mrs. Roy
Boeder, Mrs. iEar.1 plbb, Roberta
tee Hanson, Mrs. Ben Carter. Mrs.

r

PlaHsMade For
EducationWeek
At SouthWard

A talk on practical education
was given by King J. Sides, and
plans o r National Education
Week were mode when the South
Ward 'Parent-Teach- er association
met Thursdayat the school.

Education week Is to be from
November lOth-lGt- h and all mem---
hers of the unit were urged to at-

tend the school during the week
nnd to take a visitor with them
A prize is to be awarded by the
cnuncll for the unit haing the

ost visitors.
The group voted to have the

safety schoolboy patrols and to
purchase belts for the members of
the patrol.
. Mrs, E. Low's room won the
room count Others attending were
Mrs. Yernon Logan, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. jbenver Young, Mrs. T. E
Martin, Mrs. J. P Kenney, Mrs
T. R. Rose, Mrs. F. H Talbot, Mrs
Harry Lees.

Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mrs W B
Younger, Mrs. J. A. Coffee. Mrs.
Marvin! Sewell, Mrs.. C B. Sullivan,
Mrs. RJ-- E. Porter, Mrs R. L. Hol- -
ley, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Frank
Shumake, Mrs. B. H Seanell, Mrs
Andrew1 J. Merrick, Mrs H W.
Smith.

Mrs. Hex dominion, Mrs R. L.
Fritchett, Mrsv H. M. Rowe. Mrs
C. M. Watson, Mrs. D. F Blgony,
Mrs. Bean Bennett, Mrs. C. A,

Flint, Mrs. HH. Long, Mrs. Wayne
jfearce, jars. "J, . fliers, Mrs. ti.
A. Stegncr.Mrsv'B. F. Petty. Mrs.
A. 3. Smith, Mrs. C S. Mann, Mrs
Arnold Seydler, Mrs A A Porter,
Mrs. J. E. Prltchett.

m.i i '
J k-- iwnowio
TreataChild
Wke ChestColds Strike

To relievecoughingspells, loosen
upphlegm,sootheirritation, ease
mnficulttt sorenessor tightness-fi-ve

your child an Improved
"VapoRub Massage."

With thismorethoroughtreat-
ment,the poultlce-and-vap-or

action ol Vldcs VopoRub more
effecUvelyPENEnurrESlrritatedalr
passageawith soothingmedicinal
vapors..",STUfBurrES chest and
back Ilka a warming poultice or
piaster...stmts kuevmo. misery
right away I Resultsdelight even
old friendsol VapoRub.

TO GET a"VapoRubMassage"
with alL Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM-
PORTANT Rnj-ABK-A OF BACK
as well as throat and chest
spreada thick layer on chest,
cover with a.warmed cloth. HE
bumsto usegenuine,time-test- ed

VICKS VAPOaUB.

Tkt
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"Wedding Picture"

ill k, Hffe,i..IS funny-i-Mt

!V ttn M4t prized, posses--

f mwJ.4r-i-pi'"'T- h many
weeing pictures we
fcWIiful reproductions

eccaslon.

Hi jffctatment now.
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W
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Carnohan at

Joseph Haydtn, Mrs. E. E. Fahren
knmp. Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd. Mrs. Matt Harrington, '

George Tllllnghast
Mrs. Roy Veatcn. Mrs. H. w.

Leeper, Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Tea
guests were Mrs. Hubert Btlpp and
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Miss 'Laneous
Notes

Dy MAUI! WHALEY

Now that the shouting Is over
and we do have a president again 20

(third, verso same as the first)
there is one little matter that he
might sneak Into his platform that
would proba
bly win hl--

more friends
and Influence
more peoplo
than any oth
er.

Or It could
be Included In
the Republic
an party plat
form as Just a tSMtmall plank
hat would

sweepa tide of folks in their favor,
That suggestion is to stop mon

keying with the Thanksgiving days
and maka Christmas a whole week
hollda. This brilliant thought
couldn t be Authored by just one
person, It nas dreamed up by a
group of disgruntled citizens who
dlscoveicd that this year being
what it is, Christmas will coma on
Wednesday. This means, dear es
working people, you must return
to work come Thursdayand strug-
gle through the rest of the week
as best you can.

With a world of holiday Joy In N
jour heart, your tumm full of too
much Christmas pudding, and
thoughts far fiom the mundane
world, ou will have to whip back
to work the next day and go
through the motions of being an
efficient cog In the wheel of indus
try.

In addition to all this, you will
have practically no time in which
to take back those size 10 box that
fold over jour toes, and exchange
that bright red tie for something
conservative

After all, Christmas comes but
once a year. Why not take a week
to get an Inventory of yourself in
stead of the company's stock. It
might givo a boost to everything,
both you and business

Circle To Have Sale
First Methodist Circle Five will

hold a rummage sale Saturdaybe-
ginning at 9 30 o'clock at the
church if the weather is favorable.

SundayServices
SlRST BAPTIST

9 45 Church school meets by
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-

intendent
11.00 Morning worship.
Anthem, ' How Pleasant Is Thy

Dwelling Place," Carrie B. Adams,
choir

6 30 Training Union. Loy House,
director

7 30 Evening worship.
Quartet composed of Messrs.

Wajne Matthews, Alton Under-
wood, Vernon Logan and Joe Rat-U- ff

will sing "Blessed Cross,"
Meredith

The pastor will preach at each
worship hour.

CHURCH OF CIHUST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, minister

Bible Study, 9.45 a. m
Worship and Sermon, 10 45 a m
Sermon topic: "The Cloud of

Witnesses."
Worship and Sermon, 7 30 p. m.
Sermon topic. "Peter Stood

Up."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D.. Pastor

Bunday School, 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 00 am.

Subject, "Armistice."
Evening Worship, 7 30. Acts 13-2-

Young People's Vespers, 9.30 p.
m.

All are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us at these services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Oregg
T. 1L Groalmann, l'uitor

9'45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10.30 Morning service. In this
service Holy Communion will be
celebrated.

Tune In the Lutheran Hour
which Is heard every Sunday at
3:30 p. m. over KBST and the Mu-

tual Broadcasting 8ystem.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. a J. Duffey

Sunday Mass 10 a. m.
Sunday night, 7:30 p. m.. Rosary

sermon benediction.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7,:30 a. m.

SACRKD HEART CHUUCU
Sunday Mass 8.30 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, 7:30 a. m.

MAIN ST. aiUUCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E, Bowden, Minister

Sunday school 9:13; morning
worship 11 o'clock, sermon by the
pastor, subject, "The Full Redemp-
tion of Man," This will be the
concluding sermon In this series.
Young People'sservices at 7 o'clock
andthe evening service at 7:80. Our
mid-wee- k prayer meeting each
WeaaesdsyphtrvrU prove help-
ful ta yon, Our revival begin
Binmsir at. .We sincerely ask;
tfcs iwayets of ttoe praying peefito.
Xsswt UUak this over, "You wast

flDtii?4?tdnpTi '

Held At Church
Thursday Night

'A program and dinner were held
the First Christian church

Thursday' night in order that sub-
scriptions for the church maga
zine, "World Call" might be taken.

Herschel Summerlln was master
of ceremonies and J. L. Mllncr
had the Invocation,t Group sing-
ing was led by R. W. Ogden and
guests were Introduced by the mas
ter of ceremonies.

BUI Dawes sang two vocal num-
ber accompanied by Mrs. Dawes
and Mrs. H. J. Parrott and Rob-
erta.Qay played a piano duct.

The Rov. Homer W. Halsllp gave
the principal addresson tho maga-
zine, Mrs. L D. Eddlns had the
benediction.

Tables were decorated with
mums and fall flowers.,.More than

subscriptions resulted from the J

dlnrjer. ;J

Two EntertainWith
Shower In Home For
Mrs. P, Harder

Mrs. Don Mason and Mrs. Mat--
vln King entertainedwith a pink
and bluo shower in the home of
Mrs. Mason Wednesday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Paul Harper.

Guests registered in and
blue book and the rooms were
decorated with fall flowers.

A sweet course was served with
spiced tea and pink and blue
mints.

Present were Mrs, Jim Harper,
Mrs. W. E .Harper, Mrs. Charles
Qlrdner, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs.
Jim Boswell, Mrs W. E. Byarlcy,
Mrs Ordis Walker, Mrs Oscar
Glickman, Mrs C. R. McClcnny,
Mrs J. A Draper, Loraine, Mrs.
Lane, the honoreeand the hostess

Sending gifts were Mrs. LIgo
Brothers, Mrs Joe Ml 11away, Mar-
garet Milloway, Mrs Hazel Buck- -
ner, Mrs. Charles Herring, Mrs

Morrison, Mrs. George W. NelL

Box SupperHeld At
Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church

A box supper as Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist church cleared
114 SO Thursday night and funds
are to be used for church needs.
More than 35 persons attendedthe
affair.

Boxes were bought and then
spread together on long tables.
Sandwiches, cake,coffee and fruit
composed the supper.

Couple Married Here
At West Side Church

Anna Katherine Johnston and
Grover C. Grifflce, Jr. were mar
ried November 2nd, by the Rev
E. E. Mason, pastor of the West
Side Baptist church.

In The Churches
better town and community to

live In, better schools, better
better churches, better clubs, bet
ter homes, yes I'm sure that's your
ambition. But what of the things
vou do and stand for Really If
the life you live, the things you
stand for have a degrading influ
ence upon the community by what
means then do you hope to see
better community'' No one lives to
himself Why not use our In-

fluence for the best"

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Newton Starnes, Assistant

Church School, 9 4Q a. m.
Morning Worship, 10 55 a m
Epworth Leagues, 8 30 p m.
Evening service, 7.30 p m.
The Church School meets in

classes and departmentsat 9 40

m The pastor will preach at tho
morning service on the subject.
'The Crowning of the Year." Spe
cial music will be a solo by Her-
bert Keaton.Newton Starnes will
preach at the evening service. Spe-

cial music will be a solo by David
Lamun, "Open My Eyes That I
May See," by Scott

KAST 4T1I BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi-

torium
It. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45,
Training Union, 6:30.
Morning worship 11 a. m., and

evening worship, 7:30.
The Young People will nave

charge of the evening service un
der the direction or Mrs. nam
Moreland. The title of the pro-
gram U "Forward Young People."

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the
Training Union will have the as-

sociations! and district elimination
contests at the East Fourth Street
church. The contestantswill go
from here to the State Training
Union convention that meets in
Dallas November 21, 22, 23 andthere
enter the state contests.

NORTH NOLAN MISSION
End of North Nolan St

W. R. Puckett, Sunday school
superintendent.

Sunday school meets at .

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. UaUIip, Pastor

9.45 a. m, the Bible school meets
In classesanddepartments. George
Wllke Is general superintendent

10.15 a. m.. The Lord's family
around the Lord's table.

11 a. m.. "Seven Blunders of the
World" will be the subject for the
pastor's sermon. A vocal solo,
"Come Ye Blessed" wiU be given

s Edith Gay. Herschel Sum
merlln is director of music.

8:30 p. nx. Youth Fellowship
meeting. Lesson subject, "Know
Your Bible."

7:30 p. m., "The Voice of a Na-
tion'' will be the subjectof the pas
tors sermon. Special music, Hv
of. Yowr Beet to the HM wW
fee given by the choir,

FrlenJHy Christian psee invite
you y wgrssiyi wift ww.

'JTt'toA JVt ,J
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NewcomersIn ColoradoCity
Coloradocrry, Nov. & A

reception sponsored by the Mitch
ell County Federation of Women's
clubs was given Wednesday after-
noon to honor women newcomers
to Colorado City, The affair was
held in the reading: room at the
library building. --i

Chrysanthemums and roses pre
dominated among the fall flowers
used to decorate the roomr Center
ing; the room was a lace-cover-

table centered with roses nnd ap
pointed with a silver tea service.
The registry table was adorn
ed with bronze chrysanthemums,
matching In, color thq real autumn
leaves used to decorate tho back
of the reslstratlon book.

Xfs,( Laura Barber1 and.Mty,
uoya jjoziec were ai(me aoor.ana
Mrs., A. U Whlpkey Introduced

lili.

personahues...a
Tn'.ThNows

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. II, McGlbbori
and daughter, Kanda, left Friday
for Perryton to visit with rela
tives.

air. and Mrs. It. r. Bluhm and
Children ore spending the week
end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Denson and
Ima Dcason are spending the
weekend in Quanah.

Mrs. I. J. Robb of Dallas, a for
mer resident here, who has been
visiting friends, Is visiting in Hart
this week wtlh her daughter, Mrs.
Gens Hill.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph Is visiting her
daughter in Plalnvlew this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten are
In Crystal City to spend the week
end

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. R. C. Strain re
turned Thursday night from a
three week vacationIn Kansasand
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Whetstone
had until Thursday as guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Richardsonof San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney
planned to leave Friday for Dal-la-b

to attend the S.M.U.-A.4-

football game. Others from here
planning to attend were Mr. and
Mrs Ray Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
E V. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kllng.

E. M. Conley will leave Saturday
for San Antonio to spend a few
days at a Montgomery Ward sales
meeting

Janice Jacobs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Jacobs, left Thurs
day for Dallas where she will at
tend the a M. U.-- & M. football
game.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, who un
derwent surgery Thursday at Big
Spring hospital, is reported to be
getting along nicely.

Three GuestsMeet With
Triangle Bridge Club
In W. B. Hardy Home

Three guests met with the Tri
angle Bridge club Thursdayafter
noon In the home of Mrs W B
Hardy and Included Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. P. W. Malone and
Mrs R. V. Mlddleton

Mrs. E. W. Lomax won high
score and Mrs. Murphy won sec
ond high score Mums decorated
the room and refreshmentswere
served.

Others playing were Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, who Is to be next hostess,
Mrs. James Little, Jena Jordan,
Mrs. Omar Pitman.

8PECIALS
All Fermanents
Operators :

Jewell Monteltb Tye Jones
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cathey

Manager, Elsie James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

IM Main, Phone 1601

Sll Vibranc Lovely

jMQP to look upon.A
i3y lY ,0 "ve with'
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vSsl RraDIr Roe
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guests to those In the receiving
line.

The line Included Mrs. J, a. Mer--
rltt, president of the county , fed-

eration; Mrs. Chas. & Thompson,
second vice president of Ihe sixth
district; Mrs. Nat Thomas, presi-

dent of the Hesperianclub; Mrs.
ti. L. 111001, Br., 1921 Study club
president; Mrs. Henry Pond, Self
Culture president! Mrs. 1 A. Cos--

tin, presidentof tho Daughters of
the King; Mrs. JamesCook, Zeta--

gathlan president; Mrsj Rtoes
Jones, president of the Business
and Professional Women's .club;
Mrs. Truett Barber, Junior Hes
perian president; and Katherine
Motley, representing Elizabeth
Qrnntland, presidentof the Junior
Self Culture.
i Also serving in the houseparty,
In addition to Mrs. Jack Cox, who
was at the Teglstry, were Mrs. J.
W. Handle, library chairman, and
tho following district chairmen:
Mrs. Sam Majors, Mrs. L. B. El
liott, and Mrs. C. P. Gray. Mem
bers of junior clubs' assisted In
serving.

Guests were seated for a pro
gram announced by Mrs. Willis
Shropshlrcy. The Three Notes,
Marvclyn Martin, Esther Elliott,
and Jane Brannon, sangwith Mary
Price accompanying. James Bar
ber gave two songs with Mrt. Bill
Coffey accompanying. Mrs. Coffey
read three original poems. A read-
ing was given by Mrs. Newby
Pratt.

Gladys Miller sang with Mary
Price acomponylng. Pauline Jones
accompanied Mrs. James IC Folk
In two numbers A vocal duet was
given by Mrs. C. A Wilklns and
Mrs Chas. Moescr Mary Price was
their accompanist. Hazel Grubbs
gave piano music during the after-
noon.

Spiced tea was poured the first-
hour by Mrs. W. W. Rhode and
Mrs. Sam Majors, with Mrs. P. C.
Coleman and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey
presiding at the service during the
second hour.

Mora than 100 guests were serv
ed.

Sarah Katherine Wooten
Takes Part In Skit
At Hockadays

DALLAS, Nov. 8 (Spl) Sarah
Katherine Wooten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten, took
part In the patriotic skit which
the second form presented In their
traditional song contest last week
at Hockaday School In Dallas.
Her class won third prize.

Miss Woten and her classmates
composed one original song, wrote
new lyrics for two other songs and
designed and made their own cos-

tumes. Miss Paula Joneswas tho
sponsor.

Miss Wooten also took part last
week in a three-da-y political edu
cation campaign at the school.
Miss Virginia Waldo, history
teacher, explained the electoral
college.

.r

Bridge Club
A ship holding three candles

centered the dinner taWo at the
Settles hotel Thursday when Mrs.
Ruth Staha entertainedtho;Thurs
day Dlnner-Brldir- e club.

Red, white and blue were the
chosen colors and a patriotic theme
was used lit the appointments.

Mrs. Phil Rlnchart was present
as a guestand high scoro went to
Stella Flynt. Mrs. Jim Zack won
second high) score and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell bingoed. (

Tho group, voted tp subscribe to
the Red Cross'100 periCent.Othcrs
playing were Emily Bradley, Mrs.
Henry Cover"!, Katle;Gltmorc. Mrs.
Zack is to bo next .liOitcssC

m. t;
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will 7:30 o'clock W.O.W, Hall.

1930 will meetat 3 o with Mrs. Ben LeFover
nnd Charier Frost will givo o. review.

Netc Bridge Club eels
To Organize In
Of Mrs. J. Black

The Easy Aces club held Its
first meeting in the
home of Mrs. Joo Black Thursday
Guests present were Gerald
Liberty and Mrs. Howard Steph
ens.

Jock Rlnehart won club
high score and Mrs. Liberty was
high scorer for guests. Mis. T. E
Jordan bingoed

The club will meet each 2nd and
fourth in members
homes. Others present were Mrs
Vernon Stepp, Mrs JessCambron,
Mrs. George Thomas, Jr.

were served.

Of
Klub Is

PlannedFor 13
a business meeting for

November 13th whenofficers are
to be elected and a Thanksgiving
social members of the

Klub met In
the of Mrs. BUI Gage.

High Bcore went to Mrs Gerald
Liberty second high to Mrs. H.
J. Mitchell Mrs. Jack Smith won
the bingo prize.

A sandwich course was served
and otherspresent were Mrs. Escol

Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. El-
mer Dyer, Mrs. Rupert Hallbrook

Mrs H. J. Mitchell Is to be
hostess.

& . i - is

4 ,
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And Monahans
Girl Wed

'Edwards, Of
Mrs, T. E. Edwards of
and Savage, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C SaVage,were mar
ried Wednesday eveningin Mona--

nans. .

Mr. and Mrs. HudsonJHenley ae
companiQa mo caupio, aavagewas
graduated from JBIg Sbrlng high
school lrt 193i and fof the past
four year's has be'en in !thd United
States navy. He !la nevj employed
bv O. H. McAllster In 1

where trie couplJ will make their
home.

JlJB
miewv
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WOODMEN

Refresh-
ments

Daily Hqrald

Achievement Plans
Made By Fairviciv HD
Club At Meeting

Final plans for Achievement Day
to be held November 12th were
made by the Falrylew Home Dem-
onstration club members as they
met in the home of Mrs. Henry
Long, home food supply demon
strator. Members helped Mrs. Long
to label her canned products.

A commltteo was appointed to
meet with the yearbook commit
tee Saturday,November 9th, at the
H. D. agent'soffice. The program
was on good literature and read
ing in the home

Roll call was answered, with tho
amount of cotton 'jsed In each
home and It was revealed that each
member had used the equivalent
of 50 pounds.

Mrs Ward reported from the
council and refreshments were
served to Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Mrs. J. W. Mra. Buck
Brown, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Gabra
Hammack and the hostess

G. I. A. GroupMeets
To Plan Dinner

Plans for a Thanksgivingdinner
were made by the GXA. as mem-
bers met at the W.O.W. Hall with
Mrs. S. H. La Londe presiding
Thursday afternoon.

Others present were Mrs
Charles Koberg, Mrs. H. E Mosley,
Mrs. S. G. Mlms. Mrs. Sam Bar--
bee, Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs.
Charles Vines.

OPEN SEASON!

Ux

i:h
w-

PM

"A-huntin- g- we will go!" Hunting-- jackets are coming"

down from attic pegs. Shotgunsare being oiled loving-l- y.

And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squirrel, Brer Fox and Brer
Bear arebusy huntingholes. Open seasonis here.

It's also open season,now, for value-hunter- s. Stores
arestocking shelvesfor Christmas and therearea lot
of temptingclearances. Shirt salesare on the wing.
Housefurnishings provide a fine target for modest
purses. Linen for Thanksgiving may be needed. And

Christmasshopping is just around thecorner.

The advertisementsin this newspaperare the best
weaponsfor a value-hunte-r. They you where the
gameis thick and plentiful. They saveyou steps,and
help make certain thatyour purchasesareproductsof
.qualitybuilt to give lastingsatisfaction. It will pay you
to read them every day.
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GLtoSho'vfcr Gtrm
For Mrs 4Middleen .
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A farewell party and gift stow'
er was held Thursday afterncen, ,, .- '

for Mrs. W. 8. Mladletbn y Mrt.
E,.iL. Chelf and Mrs. J. A Maee j

In Hie Chelf home. . K

The Mlddlotons are leaving seen ?'
for Fort Worth where Middlelon is .rjjV I

being transferred, Vi J

Games were played and gifts 4aE

presented to the honoree. Prtesn'-'i- I

were won by Mrs. Harry vYecg'.f, - ;M
and Mrs. Jack Bosiick. , , i.

rtpfrrshmnnln served trt rl.'t
Mrs Martin Dehllnger, Mrs Har-- I
ry wecg, Mrs. w. c. Newton, Mra- -, i'Henrv Lemons. Mrs. J. Jj Pavrie- -
Mrs. Clyde, Pacely, Mrs,'.Guy Vj
Howie. Mrs.. Roy Lee, Mrs. Ralph
La Londe, Mrs. H. D. Siewart, v
Mrs. Jack Bostlck. Mrs.; H. Lv

Baber senta gift ?,

, . r 11
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.COLD'S MISERY
ANY TIME OF YEAR
PENETROJ

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
Charles. E,

Fuller;
Director- - '
Forceful '

shK tS Preaching
Gospel k

Old Hymns . of
tho Faith, v

EVERY
SUNDAY

0:00 P. M. KI1ST v

1500 KILOCYCLES
NATIONWIDE GOSPEL

PROGRAM "
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BEST

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Fall of

Goodness!
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iv JBAttjA, v, 8. (JP-)-, B. e.'y ty eiaU demoerallo ohalrman,
Jvei ftppdlntrntnt ci Wendell
"Wllrttle, defeated rspublioan oan--

te iMptetidtnt, a 'head of
the national defense commission
sod removal' of Bsorslary of, the
Interior Ickes and,Secretaryof La-
bor Ferkfrie.

aermany said he had wired
Washington official suggesting
ww moves as a mean of ad-
vancing national unity.

Immediately, came a statement
from G6rge C. Purl, campaign di-
rector of the democrats In Dallas
county, that.Germany knew little
of party1 loyalty or entlmenta of
Texas voter,;

Ocrmany' telegram were to Ed-
ward Ji, Flvnn. national demoaratla
chairman: Jesse Jones, secretary
or commerce, and Texas Senators
Morris Bheppard and Tom Con
nelly.

Purl In. turn Invited Ickes to
Texas ors-- .victory diner to be
slVeh Bnealcer of the House Bam

:tf ftayburh

MEXICO CITY-LARED-O

AIRLINE AUTHORIZED
v MEXICO 'CITY, Nov. 8 tff)Hn
government today announced the
ministry of. Communication has

fiSlvcn the "Compahla Aeronautlca
H' - ' l . i . . .. . 7.

' ssmuiisn-- n new airline-- oeiween
nerd and,Nuevo Laredo, on the
.Texas-Dorae-

line, to be operated by
Mexican company, will follow
route similar to that of the Amor- -

Jv lean Airlines' new servlco between
the capital and Laredo.

Radio log
.Friday Evening

B":00-B:1- WPA Program.
Prof, and Business Women's
Club.

8:30, Harold Turner, piano.
' 8:45 Recreational Program.

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
:15 To Be Announced.

0:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45' News.
7:00 Short Short Stories.
T:15 Hymn at Twilight.
7:30 Wallenstetn's Slnfonletta.
8:00 Songs of Btllle Davis.
8:15 Sport Guide.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
0:00 Raymond dram Swing.
9:15 Selective Service.
B;20 To Be Announced.
e:30.,TheLone Ranger.

.10:00 News.
.10:15 Goodnight.
";. y . SaturdayMorning
'7:00. Jimmy Walsh Orch.

Frank Traumbauer'sOrch.
Star Reporter.

lr- - 7:15'1
Vf r"7.'30',

A 8:05 v

iiuarjuorning xjevouonu.
News.
Piano Moods.

.ij8:15,. Musical Impressions.I waI;30CRalnbow Trio.
Organ Melodies.

tej bay.;y" lne "ecora.,3 "jWijIfeunday- - School Lesson.
VMAfl M,ua Tj.t... "....r.w.rtW.WX''UW"' fiUCVY, Ulgail,

lOaO'.'BBD News.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00, Musical Interlude.

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
.jllilO Latin Rhythms.

11:15 Morning Inteilude.
'11:30 '"11:30 Inc."

'i SaturdayAfternoon
112:00. News.

12:13 Curbstone Reporter.
L 12:30 All Request Program.U.W

K , i:w

f

,

'

..

1

,:

A .... .....

... .:

Hit Parade.
1:30 Banner Birthday Party.
,2:20 Texas - Baylor Football

Game.
x'4:'30 Tcatlme Tunes.

Saturday Evening
'5:00" Sagmaster Comments.
5jlB-Papp- and His Boys.
,5:30 ..News in the World of Re--
'. , , ligton.

- 8:45 yJJarvln Dale Orch.
6:00 i Palmer House Orch.
6:15 'Charioteers.

'.0:30 'Sports Spotlight
'6:45 News

House Orch.
7:15 Homes And The 'Land.
7:S0',TVoplcal Serenade.
8:00 iNews.
8:15 .i'Art Kassel's Orch.

, 8:30 Contact.
P. 8:0Q'Chlcago Theatre Of

P'. Air,
'10:00 Pflxe Parade.
tOOqoodalght.

SPRING

TjOO.Palmer

The

i

$e.- - 4 ' t:
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"PICTURE FRAME'' o hat especially designed to frame a
coiffure of tiara curls. Hatmakers tills year are working direct-
ly with tho Coiffure Guild to produce hats to show off each of
the season'smost popular hair styles. Tills hat may be worn three
ways brim up, down, or on one side.

Two SW Tilts To
Be Broadcast

The football eyes of the nation
will be turned toward Dallas Sat
urday when the 1089 champion
Texas Aggie met Southern Meth
odist University's undefeated, but
once-tie- d Mustangs; and through-
out Texas the ears of radio fol-

lowers of the will be
to the Humble Oil & Refining
company a broadcastof the game.
Kern Tips, assistedby Tee Casper
on color, will handle a broadcast
description of the game. Tune in
at 2:20 p. m. to WFAA-WBA- P,

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth; KPRC, Hous
ton; WOAI, San Antonio.

But the Aggie-S- . M. U. game Is
only one of three to be broadcast
Saturday afternoon. Competing
with It for the interestedears of
fans will be the broadcasts ofthe
Baylor-Texa- s game from Austin
and the Rice-Arkans- game from
Fayetteville.

Broadcastof the latter game will
begin at 1:50 p. m. with Cy Leland
handling play-by-pl- and Vcs Box
tho color. It will be heard over
stations KGKO, Fort Worth;
KTSA, San Antonio; KRGV, Wcs--

KFDM, Beaumont, KXYZ,
Houston, and KRIS, Corpus Chrls-ti- .

The Baylor-Texa- s broadcastfrom
Austin will begin at 2:20 p. m. Hal
Thompson will handle the play-by- -
play description of this game with
Dave Young on color. Tune In on
stations KNOW, Austin; WRR,
Dallas; KGKL, San Angelo; KRLH,
Midland; WACO. Waco; KBST,
Big Spring; KRBC, Abilene;
KABC, San Antonio; KTRH, Hous-
ton.

NEW BRIDGE AT
LAREDO PLANNED

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 8 (JP)

Plans for construction of a new
International railway bridge be-

tween Laredo, Tex., and Nuevo
Laredo, Mex., were disclosed today
when the government announced
that contract bids for the work are
now being received.

The new structure will replace
an old trestle bridge on the Mexi-
can National Railway's main line.

Is to. begin shortly after bids
are opened Nov. 10, railroad admin
istration officials said.
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RAF Exploits Are
PresentedJn New
March Qf Time

Many exciting scenes of battles
are featured in the latest March of
Time film, "Britain's R. A. F,"
which brings to the screen of the
Rlts theatro today and tomorrow
a dramatlo account of the exploits
of the Royal Air Force In fighting
off the massed fleets of nazi
bomber which have been carrying
out systematic doily raids on Eng
land during reoent weeks.

The film, which is made up of
exclusive material just arrived In
the U. 8. from March of Time's
own cameramen in Great Britain,
shows not only the defensive ac
tion of England's fighter planes
the Spitfire and Hurricanes but
also the offensive reprisal raids
which Royal Air Force fliers have
been making againstthe taazl "in
vasion bases established along the
Frenchand Belgian channel coasts,
and even the attacksupon military
objectives In Germany itself.

Convoys to insure the contin-
uous flow of war supplies and food
stuffs vitally needed by England
are maintained jointly by tho
Royal Navy and the R. A. F.'s
Coastal Command. The new
March of Time film shows the
huge flying boats of the Coastal
Command on patrol, the swift pur-
suit planes of the Fighter Com
mand in action, and tho work of
the Bomber Command which is
responsible solely for carrying out
attacks on enemy objectives.

During the past year, British
military strategistshave come to
realize the great importance of er

In tho defenseof their Island
kingdom, and in "Britain's R. A.
F." the March of Time also shows
how Industry and manpower
throughout the empire have been
mobilized to speedup plane produc-
tion and the training of pilots,
mechanics, gunners and techni-
cians to man these new craft.

MEXICAN PILOT8

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 8 UP) A
bill which would require that all
pilots on Mexican airlines be of
native birth Is now being prepar-
ed for submission to congress, the
ministry of communications said
today.

KsWMlioteU...hit EASY to

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 nuy wdl hsve been .
smiling, gurgling baby. And by the same token;
there is no reasonwhy this screaming, yowling,sad-eye-d

child should not end up as a radio comedian.

Only a rash man thinks hecan predict a child's
future. But any car owner can readily foretell which
is a winning oil for his motor.

Hehasno question or doubt because(lie integrity
of the great Phillips organization is back of this
direct statement: If you want our bestofl, remember
we specify thatPbttBp 66 Meter OH is wr finest
fjtUtkty , j the highest grade andgreatest valuer
j. . among all theoils we-offe-r.

When you make the seasonalchange to lighter
lubricant, or the 1,000-mil- e replacementwhich every
engineneeds,piA awinning oil. Refill with Phillips
66 Motor Oil at the Orange and Black 66 Shield.

TODAY
ny DEwrrr Mackenzie

With the Italian redoubling
their effort on a big scale to try
lo smash their way through the
fiercely, resisting Greeks, the fiery
Balkan are keyed to a pitch
where It wouldn't take much'mora
to cause a generalupheaval.

A flaming Balkan peninsula la
the last thing the axis partner
want, as they methodically pre1

pare thr Way for their big offen
sive against the British In the
easternMediterraneanbco. Bo we
see Herr Hitler sitting on the lid,
with a great mechanized army
crouching In Rumania Ilka a torn-- !
cat before a '

mouse-hol- ready to
knock-of- f the first head that rais
es itself.

The fuehrer thus serves a dou
ble purpose. Ho prevents a gen-
eral conflagration from upsetting
his program, and he prevents help
reaching the Greeks from neigh-
bors ant making the fascist path
even more thorny than tho Invad
ers have been finding it

The axis operations In the
Balkans have oeen developing af-
ter the fashion of Aunt Agatha's
crazy-qul- lt one calcfully selected
piece being added at a time. Hit--1

ler's scheme seems to be to take
tho Balkan statesover one by one,
without any mora fuss and feath-
ers than Is necessary, until he has
consolidated that wholo strategic
area Into a base from which to try
to force the Dardanelles anddrive
at Britain's easternflank.

Whether he will Inauguratethis
big offensive soon must depend on
circumstances, including Musso
lini's progress In Greece. The. axis
will be daring if It tackles the
Dardanelles before spring, since
the fall and winter weatherIn that
part of tho world Is pretty terri-
ble Terrain, which under the best
of circumstances is difficult for
maneuvers, becomes a sea of
greasy, clinging mud.

10 CarsOf Cattle
Shipped By Maddox

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 8. Ten
car of cattle were shipped from
the Colorado City stock pens this
week by Price Maddox of the Tuff
ranch in southeastern Mitchell
county.

Four cars containing 269 calves
went to McMurtrle at Clarendon.
Four more cars Including 60 cows,
120 calves, and ID steers went to
Jeff Wheat at Emporia, Kan. A
car of old bulls was shipped to a
party near Wilcox, Arizona, and
a car of fat cows and mixed steer
and heifer yearlings went to the
Fort Worth market.

Maddox has also sold a large
number of sheep recontly. Four
thousand Iambs went to Price.
Steel at Clairemont , John Paul
Jones of Dodge City, Kan., bought
750 lambs and 1,140 old ewes.

eatwrrn
WACKER'S

today . . . your friends dot
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plato

LUNCHES
with i vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly 30cPrepared . . .

Good Folgcr's Coffee Served
AU Day . . Open 7 a. m. 'til
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Miss Madge Stroud, Mgr.

picka winning oil
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Efectoral Coflcft
Relic. PraisedAs
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. tm

The electoral college today found
Itself alternately assailed as a
"rello" and upheld as a wise pre
caution of the founding fathers.

bIt Is the electoral college which
will do the official ejecting of a
PresidentRoosevelt by a 2

vote over Wendell L. Wlllkle. The
actual election of a chief execu-
tive is not, strictly speaking, by
direct vote of the people.

According to the constitution,
subsequent laws, precedents and
custom, presidentialelectors chos
en by the people will cast their
votes for a presidentas a unit In
each state "December 16, anU their
ballots will be counted bycongress
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Criticiitdl At'
A Safeguard
htr In January.

Presumably each elector Vwlll

vote accordingto the majority as
expressed In the popular vote
which elected him but he would

perfectly within hi It
he voted for anothercandidate. A

matter of fact one elector did
bolt and vote for a defeated rival
candidate after the presidential
election of 1T86.

Senator Lodge crit
icized the electoral college aa
"rello of the past," announced he
would Introduce In a con
stitutional amendment "to require
presidential elections to be settled
by the vote of the people,"

He said that toe college "serve
no useful purpose" and mad Hi
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defeated.
III approval brought an Imme-

diate dissent from William TvUr
Page, capltol employe for 50 year
arid clerk of the house from 1MB
to 1931.

"That," Page said, 'Jwould be
Ilka Jumping out of the frying pan
lntoth fire. It would give the pre
ponderance of power to the most
populous states.

"Support that, In the election
Juat held, there wa a close pop
ular vote and theresult depended
on 2,000,000 votes. Now, the South
would toss its preponderance of
about 9,000,000 vote to, we'll say
Mr. Roosevelt, and that would off
set the sum total of small major
ities In stateslike New York, Penn
lylvanla, Ohio and so on.

"It's conceivable that a small
tat Ilka Wyoming tnlght decide

lVMVli ITSJU llVJ VASjaj Ul
lh Utt wagging th dog.?

HlVfltSA??

William
General

GIFT TO YOU!

loUWeek
TO IET Y0IR

47-PIEC- E OF
"AMERICAN
BEAUTYWARE"

DISHES

WITH PURCHASES (17.16 MIRE
Never boforo tuch exciting gift offer been
made In Texai. . . Shopat Shaw'etodayl Getyour

of famousdishesabsolutely FREE. your
chasesamount to $17.26, Shaw's present
47-pio- of Dishes special gift to YOU
This limited time, . . . Don't delay I

A contract items

BEN R B S
Ms $7 SOe

lliuD
Nationally famous Shock
proof movements encatod
smart stylos . . .Ideal for gifts.

DISHES FREE

MachfX oJi Afani

BH LOU
Id SOs A
DOWN $24.75
Bulova models with unerring,
precision-buil- t movoments .

featured thrilling low price)
GIFT EXCEPTED

Madyi Aanl
L C

$ A
DOWN OIsUU

Elgin DeLuxe. . ,

holesof modern American.;
Accurate movement, quality.

etrTDUHFTU

IILOH
Me
DOWN UUsl9

1 7-- model, famous Bul

features.Mora style.,.
quell ty...more beauty
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they wilt make Mm- - IMfefc Dr.
Banders haa. been eoitoi Mr Vfcs-
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mont hospital. '
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Only 6 Texas
CountiesGo
For-WiUki-

e

DiJJLkt, Nov. 8' to-La- test re-ta-M

to the Texas Election Bureau
thw Wendell U Wlllkle carried
only 4 el 2S1 counties In tradition
ally" democratic Texas.

The counties of Gillespie, Comal,

Guadalupe, Fayette, Lee and Me

dina gave the republican candidate
a majority. Many districts of these
counties are predominantly of Ger
man extraction and are tradition-
ally Independent In politics.

Leader of Czech communities in
Central Texas who have checked
the Voting, In' the recent election,
declare their compatriots, who
number about 600,000, gave over
whelming 'support to President
Roosevelt and the democratic tick'
ct. In Gillespie, Comal, Guadalupe
and Medina counties, which went
republican, there are few people of
Czechiatraction.

Another aspect of the voting, as
noted by political observers, was
that no big city county In Texas,
where wlllkle workers wero most
active, made-- any considerable
showing against the traditional
democratic strength.

-- ere V "here
Maybe Mrs. O. G. Denton, Knott,

will be wary of using sidewalks
hereafter. She was struck Thurs
day morning by a car as she made
her way along the sidewalk In
front of Burrs store. Dave Lynch,
Gatcsville, driver of the cor and
who rushed Mrs. Denton to a hos-
pital for examination, said brakes
Of his machine failed to hold and
when he sought to avoid a collis-
ion in the street, he bounced over
the high curb. Mrs. Denton appar
ently suffered only bruises.

An Invitation to send a contin-
gent here Monday to participate
In an Armistice Day parade has
been sent to the commanding offi-
cer of the 6th cavalry at Port
Clark, Bracketville, Texas. The
cavalry unit had a band and a
small contingent here In tlje sum-
mer in connection with a recruit-
ing campaign. Both the VFW and
American Legion posts here are to
join in tho Monday parade along
with high school bands from San
Angelo and Big Spring, and pep
squads, etc

A general exodus Is underway
here as fans flock to Dallas for
the Aggle-- S. M. U. football classic
Saturday. To mention a very few,
these will.be on hand for the tilt:
lObieBrlstow, Bill Tate, Carl Strom,
iCurtis Driver, Edmund Notestlne,
'Cene Spence, N. S. Myers, Herb
Whitney, H.' N. Robinson, M. Pra-
ter, and.about 10 times that many
.more..

Sgt Troy Gibson, Tj. S. Army
recruiting officer, Is still holding
forth hero despite "competition"
ffrom the selective service board
and .a national guard unit. He an-
nounces he can accept enlistments
ior the general headquartersair
carpsunit at Kelley Field and for
ttq Infantry, medical department,
engineers, and quartermastercorps
Dt Fort Sam Houston.

AMERICAN ARRESTED
;BY TOKYO POLICE

SHANGHAI, Nov. 8 UP) In-
formation received here from
Tokyo today said the Tokyo police
had arrested andwere holding in
communicado on American engi
neer, Harold London.

Landon was said to have bean a
resident of Japan for two years,
.engaged in aeronautical research

. .under direction of the Japanese
army.

No Indication was given to
charges which may be lodged
againstLandon, but his arrest was
believed to bo connected with tho
.general Japanesecampaign against
raueged espionage.
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DPofftoffict Work

May StartSoon
Possibility of an early start on

improvements and alteration to

the federal postofflce building here
was seen Friday in reccplt of a
communication received by J. M.

Morgan, contractor, and Postmas
ter Mat Shlck.

Morgan was notified by the sup
ervising engineer for the federal
works department that his bond
had been approved, and that the
departmentawaited word from him
as to when he Intended to start
construction.

Shlck said that this Indicated
a work order was enroute and
that It would be received and It- -

sued within a few days.
Morgan holds contract for

changes to utilize the east half of
the building basement for office
quarters. His bid was low and
was for approximately $11,600.

Livestock
FOIIT WORTH, Nov. 8. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,400; total
1,600; calves salable 900; total 1.--
200; market generally steady; few
beef steers and 'yearlings O.SO-9.1-

Deer cows 4.WWJ.B0; canncrs and
cutters mostly 3.00-4.2- 5; bulls 6.00
down; good and choice slaughter
calves 7.50-8.7- common and me
dium lots 5.50-7.5- 0; culls 4 50--5 23:
few good stock steer calves 0 00--
10.00, and stock heifer calves 8 00--8

00; truck lot high qualltled 556
lb. steer calves 9.75.

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,200;
mostly 20 cents lower than Thurs-
day's average; top 6.20; shippers
and city butchersnot buying; most
good and choice 185-30-C bs. 6.20;
good and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5 50--
6.15; packing sows steady to 25
cents lower; mostly 5 25--5 50; few
5.75.

Sheep salable and total 1,400;
fat lambs steady to 25 cents high-
er; yearlings and feeders steady;
wethers and ewes scarce; most
good fat lambs &23; shodn fat
iambs 7.50; wooled yearlings 7JS0:
shorn yearlings 6.25; feeder lambs
7.23.

GIVES RULING ON
SUPERINTENDENTS'
SPECIAL SALARIES

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C Mann today ad-
vised Superintendentof Education
L. A. Woods not to approve ex-

penditures for salaries of county
school superintendentswhich were
based on special laws contrary to
the general law on superintendents'
salaries.

Mann has 'held that approximate
ly 50 such laws, based on popula-
tion brackets, are invalid because
tho 1940 census materially changed
the population of various counties.

He said:
"It would seem that if the gen

eral laws goverlng the subject mat
ter are not adequate, each of the
acts (special) should be repealed
and the general law amended In
such manner as the necessity de
mands.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YOKK
STOCKS Lower; profit taking

halts rally.
BONDS Firm; treasuries at

new high
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar

row; Canadian dollar improves.
COTTON Uneven; mill and

trade buying; profit taking.
SUGAR Improved; speculative

demand.
METALS Steady; spot lead

price advanced
WOOL TOPS Irregular; trade

and local support; December liqui
dation.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Firm, broader public

participation.
CORN Firm with wheat
CATTLE- - Strong; light supplies.
HOGS Steady; moderate re-

ceipts.
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Rrwwcfort
On OrganisingA
Home DefenseUnit

A request for procedure In se-
curing a headquartersunit of the
Homo Defense Guard has been
made to Adj. General J. Watt
Page by Bruco Frailer, vlce-co-m

mander of the Howard county
American Legion post.

Frailer, writing on Instructions
from J. B. Neill, post commander,
said that the availability of former
staff officers in the local post
would make Big SpringBig Spring
unit desirable for headquarters
designation in this section. Ho add-
ed that since tho post had an ex-
perienced band leader in tho per-
son of Sam Goldman, the possi-
bility of organizing a band should
bo considered. Those Interested
should contact Dale Thompson,
adjutant Only those over 86 and
between 18 and 21 are eligible to
participate.

YOUTH ARRESTED ON
ENTRY INTO STORE

An OTJonnell youth was being
detained in the city Jail Friday in
connection wtlh entry of a store
on W. 3rd street early Friday
morning.

Held on a breaking and enter
ing charge, tho man,
gavo the name of Dorrls Sum--

iMpmnamJUXL hmuld
DBRMH A, .SE74 bsWHInm ssnlnN

. - ,--t -- - !-- r,"r !
-J WMIUskka fyj sWsisaal astasia saasaaaVm nfRRRM r fim tutu u",

tody after h was iou4 in the
Tate Grocery at 4:30 su bu Friday.

Previously Taylor Emerson had
called officers that someone was
attempting to enter his placo at
1104 W. 3rd street

During the night Montgomery
Ward At Co. At W. 3rd and Gregg
streets was entered and two
watches,some clothing and a knife
were missed.

NegroesChasedBy
Cass Fined Heavily

Two negroes, objects of a chase
which resultedIn death from heart
failure to Policeman E. J. Cass
here Wednesday, were fined heav
ily in city court Friday morning.

Judge Tracy T. Smith imposed
a fine of $200 In eachof two counts
on Bruco Turner on a pica of
guilty to a petty theft charge.
Robert Willis, on similar plea to
an identical offense, was fined
$200 on one count.

At the rate of $1 per day which
tho city allows, Bruce has a Jail
term of more than a year aheadof
him. John Henry Chapman, ne-
gro In company with the other two,
was still being held for question-
ing. All three negroes gaveDal-
las as their homes.

AJstSHCAH aWfOCMM
CLUB 1A1
WITH SCOUT UNIT

Planning to hold a meetingwith

the club sponsored scout troop and
prospective sea, scouts, the Amer-
ican Business club met Friday
noon at the Crawford hotel for
luncheon. The scout gathering,
which is to take the placo of the
regular Friday noon luncheon, was
postponed from tonight to next
Friday night at 7:10 o'clock due
to the death ofEll Cass.

A program was given by Joe
Fowler Brooks, who sang "8o I
Joined the Navy," and "What Arc
Tou Bquawklng About," with Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houscr playing the
plana

A dance was discussed during
the business session presided over
by Chester Cluck. Hugh Duncan
roportcd on a trip to Sweetwater
with Cluck and noy Reederwith
regard to organizinga club there.

J. D. Joneswas Introduced as a
new member and other guests were
Jack Douglas, Durwood RIggs and
Frank Prultt.

TO TAIIB CIUJI8E

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

President Roosevelt said today he
would take a three or four day
crulso on the ya:ht Potomacnext
week to rest up from campaigning.
Ho will leave Tuesday or Wednes
day.

NtwCAA
Are Available

Two new types of flight' train- -

Ing classes offered by CAA will
'be available here to those who
can qualify. It was announced Fri
day.

One Is a course offering 20 to so

hours training to those who hold
or have held a solo or Immature
license, and theother Is for 10 to
15 hours training to those who
have held or now hold a private
pilots license. In each case, the
person receiving training must be
between the ages of 19 and 26
years of age. Those meeting

and Interested mav Bet
mora details from Dr. P. W. Ma--

lone, chairman of the chamber of
commerce aviation committee.

Attention was called to the sev
eral vacancies still available In the
third CAA ground training school
clnits for which the only cost Is
a physical examination fee. Those
who have previously taken uie
course and who will are
exempt from payment of this fee.

PAGE NOMINATED
WA8HDJGTON, Nov. 8 ent

Roosevelt today nomi
nated Brigadier General J. Watt
Pncre. adlutant irencral of Texas, to
be.director of selective service for
the state of Texas.

llpriot, Two, rriy, Not. , 1M0

.NazisTake
(Otmsbwea1 Ttetn Taf I)

reckoned with Aaagers Jrow ks

In tlus pari of Atlantic

("Their confidence in copo

of British naval protection thus
has been sorely destroyed."
in. uAm A ihA German

success had "caused consternation
In British admiralty circles."
London dispatch, however, snld
it.., nriii.ii authorities refused to
comment on the German claim.)

For the past two nays uennaii
reports have told of a growing
aerial offensive against British
shipping, as a supplement to the
counter-DlocJtaa- o ay wu" ".,i rnlitvm. Germans boasted
that their planes had carried their
recent attacksmore man ew uum
west of Ireland Into "regions where
hitherto the enemy felt safe."

task for nnrrAiN
LONDON, Nov. 8 VF With a

German sea raider, perhapsone
of the powerful pocket battle-

ship, loose In tho Atlantic, naval
experts here agreed tonight that
the British navy has one of the
war biggest problems on Its
bands.
Furthermore It was admitted

that tho submarine has definitely
replaced the bombing plane as we
number one menace to embattled
Britain.

THERE IS NO MYSTERY TO

WANT-A- D RESULTS

YOU DON'T NEED a magmifyingglassor a flashlight to see the results Herald

Want-Ad-s bring. Thereareno mysteriousclues or puzzling circumstances.Every-

thing is "quite elementary." Eachad run is adaptedto the person's needs. Then

they are checked againstthe long list of illuminating statistics uncoveredby local

research. Then the ad is checked for tim elinessand wording . '. . and is sent to the

pressroom. . . ready to go to work! Now's the seasonfor buying and selling. Now

is the time for you to run a Want-Ad-!

The Big Spring

Daily Herald
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Henry Covert to build a house at
T00-0-2 Btate street, cost $2,900. r

Mrs. a. ii. Jonnron 10 make re-
pairs to a house at 709 Main
street, cost J1800.

J, D. Biles to make repairs and
alterations to house at 420 Main
street,cost $90.

New Cars
Bulck Motor Division. Butck se

dan.
W. K. Edwards,Jr., Bulck coupe.
Richard Avent, Chevrolet sedan
Joseph Contrelll, Bulck sedan.
Delaney PetroleumCorp, Bulck

coupe.
Gus Walker, Bulck sedan.
Frank Crowley, Bulck coupe,
Curtis Warren, Pontlaecoupe.

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE ,

WUl Bo Served
Free All Day
Saturday

At Our Store

B. 6. JONES
Grocery & Marltct
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1
GridironTilte

--In Showdown
Waxaliachio Battles
Temple In Scramble
For Top Billing

By the Associated rress
Showdown games In North and

Central Texas start off an Impres
- slve weekend schedule In school

boy football.
'Greenville and Highland Park

(Dallas) open the brlstlintr round
' this afternoonat Dallas In a game
"' that VIU decide the leadership of

District e.
Tonight the spotlight points to

District 2 where Graham and
Quartan clash In an elimination
game and to District 10 where
Waxahachle battles Temple to re-
move ono of three teams tied for
tho top.

Graham and Quanah are dead-
locked with Wichita Fall, for the
district lead. Wichita Falls plays
Electro.

Waxahachle, Temple and Corsl-can-a

are tlod for the leadership of
District, 10. Coralcana does not
have p game this week.
' Threo games were played last
night but none was important In
tho tltlo race. Poly (Fort Worth)

l defeated; Fort Worth North Side
v'13-- 0 in District 7 and Sam Houston

(Houston) walloped Milby (Houa--
, -- ton) 29--0 In District IS.

. San Antonio Tech won over Bu--- S

bank (San Antonio) 7--0 In a
tilt.
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AggiesRatedEvett-Stepfie-n

With MustangsSaturday
DALLAS, Nov. 8 (AP)

Undefeated, untied and un-
injured in 17 consecutive
games, a Texas Aggia foot-
ball team tomorrow gambles
a magnificent two-ye-ar rec-
ord against Bbtty uncertain
minutes.

It sounds like a long-odd- s

risk, but today they were no
better than even money
againsta Southern Methodist
team that has gatheredmo
mentum with each Saturday
and comesup to thiB "battle
of the "Southwest" unbeaten
itself.

Timid souls ventured a one-poi- nt

margin In Southern Methodist's
favor, but even that edge began
disappearingwith the menace of

rain. Fumbles in the wet going
could erase odds and make It any
body's ball game, as the Aggies
learned In squeezing out a 0--2 deci
sion in last year's rain-soake-d

Methodist game.
Not a major casualty appeared

on either roster. Southern Metho
dist, of courso, had planned to be
without its great end, Roland Goss,
who has had his ankle In a cast
for three woeks. But otherwise,
they wero all sound at the post.

The Aggies' big four backfleld,
the one that has miraculously
driven through this long victory
string without a major injury, was
Intact Fullback John Kimbrough,
Halfbacks Jim Thomoson and Bill
Conatser and QuarterbackMarion
Pugh. Tho stout Aggie line, de
fensive leaden of the Southwest
and one of the walls
of the nation, stood ready from
end to end.

Rain or no rain. Southern Meth
odist planned an aerial party for
the Aggies. Last year Johnny
Clement stood in a downpour and
threw wobbling passeswith incred
ible accuracy to toss his mates to
within an inch of victory. He was
on the Cadet goal line, still pass
ing, when the game ended

JohnnyClement Is back for more.
So is Preston the mar-
velous punter whose muddled foot
kept the Aggies at bay In '39,

Two fine passers, Marion Pugh
and Marland Jeffrey, are the Ag
gies' best long gain bets. Kim
brough and Thomason get the call
on bruising, short line gains.
Pugh's record of 36 completions
out of C5 throws for 487 yards leads
the sector where forward passing
is the fatal weapon,

Finally, both clubs boast strong
reserves, substitute by units in
most games. The Aggies, however,
havo been playing their Iron men
icgulais overtime because of the
emotionally inspired opposition
they encountered the past two
weekends.

It's the Aggies in this book, pos-
sibly by a field goal

Overshadowed by the Aggie-SM- U

game are two more conference
games that hold promise of giving
off "heavy explosions themselves.

BatteredBaylorJts.kcy men ail-
ing, goes to Austin to meet a Tex-
as team desperately striving to halt
a losing streak. Cowboy Jack
Craln has been shackled for three
week's, and that's too long to keep
him cooped up He should break
out this weekend and give Texas a
new start In the conference race.

Rice Institute must have every
thing clicking to beat Arkansas at
Fayetteville. And the Porkers fall
In the "wc Just played the Aggies"
class Rice lates to come up to
Its crucial date with the Aggies a
week hence with a clean confer
ence record but Arkansas is the
hunch here.

Pitcher Kyle Gillespie Is on the
mound again and Texas Christian
is rolling. Detroit, a rugged team
shouldn't be able to halt them In
their Intersectlonal game at Do1
trolt

Carson City, Nev , Is the small-
est capital city In the United
States

Salmon have been found in wa
ter, ranging in temperature from
freezing to 70 degrees.

50 Maximum
Your Old
See Us "

STAR
TIRES

GUARANTEE ON

The
Kvery Star Tire Is to be free from
defects in and material, with-
out limit as to time or mileage, and to give

under normal operating
conditions.

Third

Johnston,

LEE &?.

BarkerKeepsCoinBusy
PickingQridToughies
By HERD darker

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 CD Tak-
ing another crack at the feotball
guessing game wtlh no money re-

funded cheerfully or othorwlse.
Mlnesota-Mlchlga-n: Might de

cide the Western conference title,
If Minnesota wins. No

unbeaten team In the land has
waded through quite such a sched-
ule as the Gophers. They must
hold Tommy Harmon with reason-
able bounds to get by undefeated
Michigan. By the toss of a coin,
Minnesota.

Southern Methodist-Texa-s A. Jk

M.: The Mustangs are plenty tough
and might break Texas A. & M.'s
long string but this corner prefers
to string along with the Aggies.

8tanford-Washlngto- n: 'Stanford's
unbeaten, and Washington would
be too, except for Its opening gamo

Midway Keeps
Win Stride
In Basketball

Midways basketball teams con--

rtinued their winning ways with
triple conquest over Elbow squads
at Midway Thursday afternoon

The Junior boys, coached by Gar
land Hannaford, trimmed the El
bow contingent 36--6 with Truett
Loudamy dropping 11 field goals
for 22 points His girls team drub-

bed the Elbow groups, 32--8 with
Arlene Bennett furnishing the ar
tillery by bagging 21 points on 10

field goals and a free toss. Mid-

way's boys "B" team triumphed
over Elbow, 18-- Gene Whltaker
making nine points.

Friday evening the Junior boys
of Midway go to Lomax for a re
turn game, having won over the
Lomax lads a week ago by a 44--4

count.
In six games this year, Hanna--

ford's junior boys have won five
games, made 120 points to S3 for
the opposition The lost game
was a 5--4 decision dropped to
Moore The girls have won five
gomes and plied up 80 points while
allowing only 30.

Hannaford's offense Is built
around Truett Loudamy, who has
mado around 70 points, and Eldon
Jones, who has flicked in 27. His
defense is' Wcldon Jones, a fast
guard who is clever enough to tie
opposition forwards up without
fouling

MARE OF DOUBTFUL
TOPS SHOW

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 UP) She's
chiefly described as a "no 'count"
mare, and the best information you
can get is that she's of uncertain
age and parentage, but big old En
terprise Is giving the U. S. army
cavalry something to cheer about
at the 55th annual national home
show.

For tho lost six years, the U. S
army's individual riders have been
playing second fiddlo to the for--

cign military in the matter of
jumping horses In international

Then, along cams Enterprise.
Young Captain David Wagataff,
Jr., of Fort Myer, Va , rode her
out on the tanbark at Madison
Square Garden last night, and
piloted the old mare over the 11

difficult jumps to win the Bow
man challenge cup for the U. S.
army.

The worlds tallest tree Is re
puted to be one near DyerVUIe,
Calif.

Now!
Instant Stop On
F&vemeni

No Swaying
Swerving

Smooth At All
Speeds

STAR TIRES

FOR ARMISTICE DAY!
Get Rid Of ThoseThin, Worn Tires! Be Safe

On Wet Or RoadsWith Star Tires!

Lifetime Guarantee
guaranteed

workmanship

satisfactory service

particularly

competition.

Slick
Allowance For
Tires If You

SAFE

SKIDPROOF

SILENT

Easy Terms!
The Friendliest Credit In Town . . .
Made To Salt Yoar Convenience!

The Road Hazard Guarantee

In addition to the life-Tim-e Guarantee, every
Star Tire la guaranteedunconditionally (or a
specified number of monthsof service up to
14 months. '

TIRE SERVICE
JENKINS,

PEDIGREE

with powerful Minnesota. But
we'll tag along with Stanford.

Cornell-Tal-e: Should be batting
practice for the big Red. Cornell.

Fordham-Purdu- e: The Boiler
makers are unlucky and Mike
Byelene may not be In shape for
much service, Influencing this vote
for Fordham.

Columbia-Wisconsi-n: Can't tell
what Wisconsin Is going to do
next In a deep fog, Wisconsin.

Navy-Notr-e Dame: Taking Notre
Dame on the theory the Irish can't
be as bad as they looked last week.

Alabama-Tulan- e. It's as risky
now to pick against Tulane as It
was to pick the Green Wave earlier
In the season. This looks like a
real tussle. Out of the hat, Ala-
bama.

Penn-Harvar- d: Penn must be
the choice.

Princeton - Dartmouth: Taking
Princeton despite the Tigers' lack
of a running attack.

Army-Brow- n: The Cadets hardly
can be counted on to hit the same
peak they did for Notre Dame. A
doubtful vote for Army.

Holy Doesn't
seem to be much hope for Holy
Cross here. Mississippi.

Manhattan-- Marquette: Taking
Manhattan.

Northwestern - Illinois: Looks
safe for Northwestern.

Nebraska- Iowa Nebraska is
really tough and gets this vote.

Detroit-Texa- s Christian-- Each
lost to Tulsa by a touchdown
which la no help to this guesser.
By the coin, Detroit.

Indiana-Michiga- n State An
shaky vote for Michigan

State
Auburn-Clemso- n And one of

the same kind for Auburn
Florida-Georgi-a The BulldogB

are moving along. Georgia.
Kentucky Georgia Tech Tech

seemsto have collapsed. Kentucky
Louisiana State - Mississippi

State Stringing along with the
Mlssisslppians.

Furman-Virglnl- a Tech. Two sur-
prise teams collide. In a complete
dither, Furman.

Richmond North Carolina
North Carolina, handily.

Duke - Davidson Shouldn't be
any worries for Duke.

North Carolina State-Wak-e For
est: Wake Forest

South Carolina-Kansa- s State
no oasis lor comparison but a
flier on Al Grygo and Sotlth Car
olina.

Virginia - Washington "&. Lee
Virginia mislaid its scoring punch
somewhere But just to be stub
born, Virginia.

Kansas-Oklahom- a' Should be
easy for Oklahoma

Colorado-Missour-i- Taking Mis
souri.

Tulsa-Cathol- Could be close
but taking Tulsa

Texas-Bayl- Anything can hap
pen In this conference Still Tex
as

Arkansas Rice Another ono of
the same ilk Arkansas

Southern California - California:
Plenty close but Southern Califor
nia should be thoroughly rested
and gets the nod heie

Oregon UCLA After losing
six straight by a touchdown or
less, U C LA , finally should win
one.

Oregon State.
Close enough Oregon State

Maryland - Georgetown: Should
be no risk for unbeaten George
town

e- After three weeks
rest, Pitt should take this one.

Rutgers - Lafayette. Lafayette's
undefeated recoi d endangered
Still, Lafayette.

Syracuse-Pen-n State The nit- -

tany Lions' great forward wall
should be decisive. Penn State.

Temple-Vlllanov- a The coin says
Vlllanova.

New York University-Frankli- n &
Marshall N.Y U might break Its
losing streak hero but It's doubt-
ful. F. and M.

Also: Boston College over Bos-
ton University, Iowa State over
Drake; Vanderbllt over Sewanee;
Tennessee over Southwestern
(Tenessee); William & Mary over
Randolph Macon; Washington
University over Virginia Military;
Utah over Wyoming; Denver over
Brigham Young; Colorado State
over Utah State; Oeorge Washing-
ton over Bucknell; Williams over
Wesleyan.

Golfers Demure!, Little
To Settle Feud

HOUSTON, Nov. 8 tP Two of
tho nation'sfinest golfers will set
tle a friendly feud here over the
Armistice holiday when Jimmy
Demaret and Lawson Little, na
tional open champion, skirmish In
match play over 72 holes.

Tbe battle has bad mors post-
ponements than a bill collector.
but It definitely Is scheduled for
Sunday and Monday with a batch
of greenbacks ready for the winner.

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Dayi
Akead?

Tfcea You'M Need.
A Powerful

Goody Battery
TROY GIFFORD

14 W.fci

x i V . i
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Up Steers'
Preparations

Pat Murphy put his Big Spring
Steers through an indoors workout
and a skull practice yesterday
afternoon Instead of the customary
scrimmage. Rain kept the Herd
out of a last mlnuto preparation
and the same rain might put both
San Angelo and Big Spring out of
the scoring columns here Monday
afternoon If the weatherman
doesn't relent.

Monday's engagement will be
ono of those everything to lose and
nothing to gain affairs for the Big
Springers. Tha-roV- will be
true for San Angelo's Bobcats,
since the Concho lads, being most
decisively plantedIn district
cellar, are out to take a death-dealin- g

fall out of the conference
leaders, Big Spring. Misery loves
company, and the Felines are full
of misery.

Murphy's lads are supposed to
bo y favorites In tho
Armistice Day hostilities, but Indi
cations are that the struggle will
be nip and tuck throughout. A
change-u-p In Big Spring's back
fleld was made necessarybecause

of an Injury received by Tabor
Rowe, first-strin- g quarterback. In
last week's roundelay with Plain--
view, but Murphy seems to think
thcro will not be a too radical les
sening of Steer strength. Chang
ing Horace Bostick to the vacancy
left by Rowe and putting Roy Col-
lins In Bostlck's halfback position
Coach Murphy appears to have
solved the difficulty caused by loss
or his regular quarterback. Col-
lins can not be called a substitu-
tion because he has been alternat-
ing with Bostick during the season

A wet field Monday will slow up
Big Spring's running attack to a
certaindegree, but San Angelo will
be hindered by the same thing
Steer stadium's thick turf should
cut to a maximum the trouble
caused by a soggy field But, rain,
snow, or shine, Monday's mlx-u- p Is
slated to draw a record crowd for
what has become a West Texas
gridiron classic

Judging by this season'srecord
book alone, the game does not
figure to offer too much in the
way of entertainment, but the
standings table does not give the
actual facts The loop leader. Big
Spring, will be contested by the
loop trailer, San Angelo, and the
former should be able to send the
latter to the showers without to
much expenditure of energy. It is
improbable that such will be tho
actual case, though, because San
Angelo, by beatingthe Big Spring
ers, could remove some stlnir from
drubbings they have taken this
year when they move Into Steer
stadium.

SchoolsMay
Drop Girls'
Basketball

GARDEN CITY, Nov 8 (Sp- D-

N. P. Taylor, superintendent of
Garden City schools, has suggest
ed that schools In this area drop
girls' basketball and substitute
some other sport foi gills' contests
between the schools.

Taylor said he thought It would
be a wise thing for the schools to
get together on some other sport,
volley ball for Instance.

Of the sixteen schools approach-
ed regarding formation of a cir-

cuit, fifteen have answered Mid-

land has not answered as yet.
Four schools, Forsan, Gurncr,

Westbrook and Water Valley Indi-
cated they were sponsortug a
team

Rankin, Big Spring, Sterling
City, Courtney, Crnne, Stanton,
McCamey, Odessaand Garden City
gave negative replies.

Coahoma and Big Lake were un
decided as to what they would do
but were inclined to vote no.

Country Club
Stockholder To Meet
Sunday Afternoon

Shirley Robblns, managerof the
Big Spring country club, has an
nounced a luncheon and business
meeting for stockholders of the
organization Sunday afternoon at
0:30 o'clock.

Gridiron Grins
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AP feature Service
Georgia Tech and Cumberland

were playing In the gams that re
corded the largest score In history
(22O-0-). In ths fourth abbreviated
period, the Cumberland captain
was running Interference for his
halfback, Tho Cumberland bait
was hit hard and fumbled. Tbe
Cuaafcerlaad eapUln yeHed, kt
that's!! W( M it!"
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Jnes.it had It hMMr - r

I

uporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Toxbb, Friday, Nov.

Looking
With Jack

Here's sticking our neck ont again In this matter of picking 'em
as they should bajlclted according tothe feeling In our bones.May-
be that feeling Is Just n bit of winter creeping In we'll know for sure
Saturday night. ,

Southern Methodist vs. Toxns Aggies Southern Methodist Is con-
sidered to be something of an underdog in this afternoon social, nt
least that la what we have been told by those who claim to have the
Inside dope from the Cadet camp. But, looking at the othertide of
a rather complicated picture, there are Uiose trusting souls who are
positive they have had It straight from the stable that the Farmer
Maroons are In for a aiiruoctting.

Last year SMU was chopped down, U. 4, by A. and H.'s
In tho art of breaking- - die hearts of oDnoslne Erldsters, and the

Ponies luno been pawing tho ground ever stneo In their anxiety to
iramnln Ol' Armr. Definite the cracks that have been made about
collegiate footballers getting In there and giving It all they have to
raise the mortgage on the old home place, this business of giving It
tho old college try ennnot bo discounted. That Is liable to be the cose
Saturdayafternoon In Dallas. The Mustangs are keyed up to the
point where they will probably play the game of their careersandwoe
to the persons In their wny.

It Is a well-know- n fact that nn offensive team Is a harderproblem
than a defensive one, regardless of brave words about "they shall not
pass,etc." Looking nt tho subject from ono angle, Southern Methodist
Is a teamtlint Is on tho offenslvo against tho Cadets In that tho Dol-al- s

learn Is driving toward a conference title. But, tho Texas Aggies
A. nnd M. hasbeen point-

ing
are even more so. Since last season'sclose,

for n repeatperformance In tho championship fight
From where we arc standing, It docs not appearthat tho Maroons

hac changed too much since last jear. Still on the roster Is John
Kimbrough, ns can sincerely vouch Ol' Army's opponents In past en-

gagements. Marlon Pugh, Bill Conntser and Jim Thomason forms
combination that oould very easily pull a Trojan Horse sot on the
Ponies while they wero In tho midst of keeping a watchful eye on
Jarrln' Juwn'sdisturbing antics.

So, after peering closely nt what we hope Is a crjstnl ball Instead
of the old eight ball that Is usually In our line of vision, we are Inclin-

ed to pick tho Aggies to do exactly what they proclaim In one of their
jells "pull Ponies' talis out."

Baylor vs. Texns University This scuffle looks like anybody's
ball game, but we timidly suggest that the hard luck dogging Baylor's
trail will continue and tho Urulns will bow to Texas nnd Jack Craln.
The Longhorns hao Itecn kicked skyhlgh on two straight occasionsal-

ready and are likely to be determined to put a stop to this streak of
wallopings that havo fallen their lot. Saturday bids fair to be tho
day when Texas gets revenge for a 0 to 0 licking administered by
the Drulns last year.

Rice vs. ArkansasThisone, according to that same old feeling
already mentioned, should go to tho boys from 'way up thar In the
Ozurks. Arkansas lias been turning In Uie same schedule as Rico
win one, skid one, lose one. Last week Rice skidded ono when A. and
I. was barely edged and Texas was outsmnrted by tho Owls the week
before, consequently, thoHouston boys are lined up for the third one
In this series the losing one.

Only district game to be played Friday Is Midland at La
mesa. Lamesahas shown plenty of what It takes to wind up a duel
standingup, and wltli Gus White In the backfleld and Oswalt In the
line the Lumesana can put any team to a stiff test. But, Midland's
Bulldogs are as rugged and dangerous an opponent as could lie asked
for, therefore, the nod goes to Midland with a not too comfortable
margin.

Garner Is ready for a
stand against the favored West-broo- k

teams in a slx-mu-n football

Duo Has

PLAiNVInW, Nov 8 I'l Teums
thut play Pla.nvlow high school's
Bulldogs go uiound seeing double

but they have nothing on the
couch. Vet non Illlllard.

At times, the situation becomes
a little painful foi the mentor.

Supposo you were Milliard and
you sent in a substitute The sub
leporta and is viry curcful not to
do anything that would cause Un-

official to slick u penalty on the
Bulldogs foi bilnglng information
Into the game

Yet the referee suddenly walks off
IS yards and slgnuls that It's a
penalty far talking

'I hen the fun begins
Uecuuse Wick Mason has Just

gone intqlhe gume and he is pen-

alized without having said a word
You see Mick, his twin brother,

who has been In all the time, has
done some tulking which he has
a perfect right to do and tho offi
cial thinks It's the boy who lias
Just leported.

That has happened along with
other amusing incidents for the
fans In Plainvlew's guinea this
season.

Mick weighs 161 and Wick 160

and they look so much ullke that
after two years of coaching them
even Illlllard has a hard time tell
ing .them apart.

And the sport wi iters also have
their troubles. Brother.Mick has
scored points this season In
Plainvlew's unbeaten march and
brother Wick has chalked u;rl&

But Imagine, the wrlte,is embar-
rassment when they find they've
given all three of Wick's touch
downs to Mick.

Brother Wick's blocking hslps
make Mick go and there's still
anotherMason boy on the team, a
younger brother, John, who plays
halfback.

The Plalnview team hasan amaz-
ing record, winning seven games
and scoring 181 points to 19 for the
opposition although there are just
18 boys on tbe squad.

Plalnview meets Amarlllo's
mighty Bandies Monday In the
showdown for the Bulldogs.

HUlIard wants the official to
please check their numbers when
he makes a substitution.

CAR

Will need a tune-o-p before

winter driving wtJJ be assy

Expert repair work costs no

morel

l
aJf
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game at 2 SO p m. today at Garner.
Outcome of the district 12 race

likely hinges on result of the game,
for Westbrook only needs to tie It
to virtually clinch tho crown Gar
ner must play to win and then slap
down Courtney In order to muddle
tho dltuutlun sufficiently for a tie

T J. Turner, Gurnci coach, ad
mitted (hat his team's chances for
uueress hinged on the ability to
stop Oglcsby, Westbrook'M young
man who gets about us eluslvely as
a ghost on tho gridiron

In all possibility, his starting
lineup will be Billy Joo Motrls, re
Ucnjiimln Daughteiy, o, Hurmon
Smith, le, Oonuld Allrcd, lib; Ku
geno Long, hb, und Sonny Chap--
mnn, quaitcrback Elmer Ander
son J B Motley bucks, and K- - L.
Romun und J D Reeves,ends, will
sco seivice and could start.

WANTS TO
QUIT CUB PKEXY

CHICAGO, Nov 111 Philip
K Wiigley, confessing he started
to learn the baseball businesstoo
late, wun Ih someone to tuke his
Job as president of the Chicago
Cubs

The club owner disclosed yester-
day he had offered the presidency
to Charles (Boots) Weber and t!U
the latter hud declined it.

IIoy' Iturul
Loop OpensNov. 15

Play In the county junior boys
rural basketball league will ututt
Nov. IS, M. O. Hunnaford, named
to draft a schedule,said today.

Teams In the loop ars Lomax,
Center Point, Chalk, Richland,
Moore, Elbow and Midway.

WESTBROOK NEEDS TIE WITH

GARNER TO CLINCH CROWN

Bulldog
Football Officials
SeeingDouble

YOUR

Rowe Low
jiRA

Daily Herald
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CrowHsFall
On Schoolboy
Grids In '40

Ten Defending FosjtbaD
ChampionsFrom Lew

Year Take Drtilrhqp
DALLAS, Nov. UT A twr

Mover equalling a fire sale teMs

t

8

for defending district cham4eM I
Texas schoolboy football this sse
son.

Already ten of them have see
beaten In conference play awd
three of them are definitely srto.
Insted. The others retain a trmtif
ematlcal chance, i t

Electra has taken four defects,to

District 8, Waco has bitten t
dust threo times In District H
Austin (Houston) has' lost-- sum
game and bech tied In another hi
District 13. Thus thesethree.

are out of tho face.
These other defending 'chMt

plons havo lost on conferetve
game each: Sweetwater In tMstritt
3, Sulphur Springs In District ft,
Breckenrldgs In District 9, Nace-doch- es

In District 12. South Park
(Beaumont) In District 14, Austin
In District IS and Brownsville In.
District 10. , i ,,

Then there are many who look
for Amarlllo to unseatLubbock In
District 1 although the Western--
era have not suffered a Uefeat as
yet

Austin (El Paso) has been pick
ed to push El Paso High off ,the
throne room In District 4. 1 Paso,
however, has not been beaten ta
date.

Sherman Is favored to repeat In
District 6 but Paris has its, follow-er- a.

Masonic Home is a big favor-It- o
to come through again In Dis

trict 7 as well as woodrow Wil
son (Dallas) In District 8.

Tyler faces two big hurdles In
District 11, the first being Long-vie- w

and the last being Kllgorc.
which Is undefeated but has been
tied.

Play this week will do much to
clear up the clouded pictures in
several of tho Clstrlcta but tho
stato's standout gamo and the
only one matching teams undefeat-
ed and untied In both conference
and play sends
Amarlllo against Plalnview. It
will cut the contenders to two In
District 1.

There are 60 games on schedule,
41 of them being conference af-
fairs. The schedule:

Conforenco games: District 1
Plalnview at Amarlllo, Fampa at
Borger; District 2 Wichita Falls
at Electra, Burkburnett at Chil-
dress, Graham at Quanah, Olney
at Vernon; District 3 San Angelo
at Big Spring, Sweetwater at
Odessa, Midland at Lamesa; Dis-
trict 4 Bowlo (El Paso) vs, El
Paso High; District at
Bonham; District 0 McKlnney at
Sco SCHOOLBOYS, Pago7, Col. 8
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JUST PHONE 480

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No 2 7 00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. Ui30 p, m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive DepuFt

No 11 ... 100 pm. U."13 p m.
No 7 . 7 25 a. m, 7:53 a, m.

UUSM

KASrilOlfND
Arrive Depart

3 05 a. m 3;10 0. nt.
8 21) a. m 0:34. rtj m.
B 35 a in 0:45 a. m.
3 20 p. m 3:23 p. in,

10 40 p m. 10:45 p. m.
WKHTUUUNII

12 13 a m 12:18 a. m.
4 oo a. in 4:00 a. m.
0 45 a. in. 0:55 a, m.
3 05 p. m. 3;10 p. m. &

7 45 p. m. 764 p, m.
NORTHBOUND

9 41 a. m. 0;43 o, nu
3 10 p m 3:30 V-- nv--

53 p m 8:00 p. m.
SOUTHBOUND

2 39a.m 7;15 a, ,n. '
0.20 u. m. 10(13 a, nt.
4 35 p m 3:25 p. m.

to 35 p. m 11:00 p. m.
Flanes Wettbeund

Arrlvs Pcpart i
T Ol p. in IJlu m .

Pour,GIENM0RE
.YOU GET MORE

. . . Mora for your whiskey (toilet!
GUnmort U tho ijchetr, smoothest
Bond out of old Kentucky. Hs ex

WaBBsm. of friends, sr
flayer and price havewon

tr a.
num. -- w fejp''lM
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lit. Harold Ickes, secretaryof Interior,' must

feati i edncelved In. reform and dedicated to
Ik perennial "program of cjinadlng; for ht Ine'vl- -

ht mh many tilings to lay on many subject,
Bs latest la .an' examlnailon of tha nation'

to wine the question About its "freedom"
mm to Invltf suggestion on how It may "rewln
the confidence of our citizens became It It
WOrthy of that confidence."

A his case In point, ha cltea Editor and Pub--
Usher to the effect that In 1932 PresidentRoose-
velt was elected to hi first term with only 40
per. Cent of the press supporting him; won In
3930.with only 30 per cent of press support; and'
repeated Tuesday for an unprecedented third
term with only 23 per cent of the press on his
aide.

Mr. Ictces didn't say that the press was
bridled, but the Implication was. clear. "Although,
we are fortunate In having free communication'
over the air, I am convinced that' our democracy
needs, mora than ever before, a truly free press
that represents no class or economic group x x x,"
he said In other words, the radio la "free," the
presa la not

Thta Is a serious criticism Mr. Ickes has
voiced, and It accomplishes little to turn on him
With caustic phrases such as he so expertly man-
ufactures.

If would seem that Mr. Ickes believes that
the press is subservient to unwholesome Influ-
ences, possibly to the monlcd Interests. It has
been established time andagain that these pub-
lications Which have bartered their own birth-
right' were those which failed the quickest 'A
newspaper, to succeed,must be published for Its
readers, rot Its advertisers. And we believe the

Washington Daybook
... WASHINQTON-- A little project so kindly
and humano tlint It almost brings tears to the
eyes has been buried under the welter of war
and politics. I Intend to unearth It.

It Is simply a project to purchase with gov-

ernment funds 200 water color paintings and
., with a gift from the Carnegie corporation In

Now Tork 100 morn to brighten the walls of the
Carvllle, La., marine hospitnl and gladden ths
lives of the 400 lepers, most of whom are living
out their span in the United States'only leprosa-
rium.

It Is a project of the section of fine arts, whose
dynamic chief. Edward "Ned" Bruce, himself
one of the country's great artists, is entrusted
With organization of competitions for murals,
sculpture and paintings In public buildings, made
possible by the government's stipulation that on
per cent of the cost of the buildings be set aside
for decorations.

Although only $30 Is being paid for each of
the wnter colors, the paintings are rolling In In
great numbers, proving how well Bruce knew
his artists when he said- "It will, I know, be a
very pleasant thought to the artists whose water
colors are purchased to know that thoy are
bringing pleasure to the unfortunatescondemned
by their dread diseaseto spend their lives In
this hospital."

STOUY BEHIND IT
There is a story that has never been told be-

hind this story of putting original paintings In
hospitals.'

A few years ago, Bruce was himself con-y- .t

lncdto 'a hospitnl during a long Illness. The bar-
ren walls of the hospital room day after day
drove home trie lack of cheer which a few bright.

apny-paluU- might savo a patient's life. There
was little hei could do about it at once, for the,

Manhattan
NEW YORK Peisonal notes off a New

Yorker's cuff. That new show. "PanamaHattie,"
la a, sort of Sailor Bewate, with music. . . It's
about some sailors In Panama who go a.w.o.l.
...".Knowing they'll be court maitinled, if caught.
they try to salvage the situation by attempting
to capture a ring of spies. . . . It's very caithy
and bawdy.

slf you stick your head out your office win-

dow and scan the slues foi five minutes, the odds
orp'6 to one that you will sue a plane .

Field has 250 ai rivals and take-off-s

dally.

Tlio week's dumbest gag concerns the drunk
Who was on the 18th floor of a building. He want-
ed to go up to the 36th floor. Ringing for the cle--1

Vatori-h- e Bald "36th floor." and stepped Into an
emptVelevator shaft, falling 18 floors to the
ground; Scrambling to his feet he indignantly
crled "I said UP!"

There are many fine passenger trains In the
i&XIi 8. but only three are named for women. They

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Olivia DcHavilland came In-

to the 'studio restaurant,sat down at our table,
and barked Uko a dog.

The .effect was wonderful. You have to get

the' picture: Demure little Olivia, looking like a
doll In an outfit adapted from the Austrian peas-

ant mode,. She was In red and white, with apron
and ruffles, and Ted felt strawberries on her
straw handbag and hat. And sitting down and
barbing, like a dog.

The bark, which was by request, was sym-

bolic. Or maybe It wasn't Anyway. It was magic
Jimmy Cagney and slater Jean,at a corner table,
wera convulsed. Frank Capra and friends, at an-

other wero convulsed. Everybody was convulsed,
.including Olivia, who blushlngly justified the
bark lwiexplalnlng; "They asked me to, really
they did." '

That was true. I'd never heard her bark like
a dog. So I, suggested, after Pllyia had ordered
a slight mea) of three chops,;potatoes, carrots,
corn, peasand salad, "When are you going to
bark-lik- e a dog!" '.'

"You really want roe to?" she said.
Of course. Now."

She did, and It was (I may have mentioned
thts baforelwonderfuL

IT the bark amybollzed anything, It was only
that' Olivia has'found dignity a bit wearing. A

fW week ago she came Into this same reatau--

'f TjMfit

qp

'

.

.

looking hungry and with her brow fur--
Tve a date-- with Irving Rapper, for

1 starving, I haven't any money, and
4 Ma," she said. She went to tha tele--

8fg Spring Herald

.or.

Ick.i And Tht Pro Th HfU't frM .--
American people regard their; presa as one of
the Institutions which like any other will no
toss away the vary basta principle of It exist

nee,
If the press ha lost Influence, It goes bach

further than the recent presidential campaign.
It goes back to the gradual trend away front
militant and burning editorial policies, whatever
their nature and whether their tide.' It get
back to a course of least resistancestarted long
before Mr. Ickes or Mr. Roosevelt appeared on
the national political horizon.

The course has been,one which oost the presa
not so much In confidence a It did In Influence.
A majority stltl ha confidence In the press. Even
Mr. Ickes has confidence' In tha press as a me-

dium 'of expression, for he use It more than any
other avenue. lie chose the press a the avenue
of raising thl particular Indictment

PerhapsIt might be said that the press ha
succeeded so well In Informing the masses that
they now make up their mlnda of their own d,

free from editorial auggestlon. But If the
figures quoted by Mr. Ickes are Indications of
lost Influonce, the way to recapture that Influ-
ence should be uncovered.

It Is not In governmental regulation under
which "free communication over the air" op-

erates. It Is not In spasmodlo and uproarou
vigilance. It la not In burning prejudicial at-

tacks.
Rather it Is In a constant, open-mind-

and forthright policy of giving ths peo-

ple the news of the day, and giving them suf-
ficient Information so that they will know what
Is honest, right and progressive. This Is what
every newspaper tries to do.

By Jack Stinnett

government was not building hospitals just thon.
Ills opportunity did come, however a chil-

dren's hospital built partly with federal funs
and when the building was ready, there on the
walls were Mother Goose murals. A short-sighte- d

chief of staff hit the celling, declared a hospital
was "no place for such levity" and demanded
the murals be removed. Bruce .countered with
organization of a Jury of school children. They
voted unanimously that the murals should stay

and they did.
Now not only the hospital staff, but the chief

himself discusses seriously the therapeutic ef-

fects of hospital decorations, repeatingstory af-

ter story of how the psychological reactions of
the children have aided In their recovery.

JUST ANOTHER STEP
The Carvllle project is just another step, but

ono which Bruce thinks will have considerable
effect, for already other hospitals have written
the section of fine arts asking that the jury on
the Carvllle competition (Elliot O'Hara, Charles
Burchfleld, Buk Ulrelch and John Marin) select
paintings for purchase on their order.

Carvllle Is a once famous old plantation In
a "corner" of the Mississippi river, 75 miles
above New Orleans. It was established in the
1800's, but only taken over by the government as
a marine hospital in 1921. It Is now In the process
of a $3,000,000 reconstruction job, which, when
completed will give the United Statesone of the
finest and most modern leprosariums in the
world.

Approximately one-thir- d of the United States'
1,200 lepers are patients. Bruce sees the fine arts
section's contribution as just one small part of
the effort to make their tragic lives happy and
more endurable.

By Goorgo Tuckor

are Nellie Bly, Ann Rutledge, and Pocahontas.
Nellie was a newspaper woman who established
a record by going around the world (in 1889) in
72 4 days . . Ann Rutledgo was an
daughterwhose name is linked romantically with
Lincoln . . . E'ocahontaswas the Indian girl who
suved Capt. John Smith's life. . . . But only the
"Nellie Bly" touches New Yoik. It plies between
Manhattan and Atlantic City.

The general lelease of "Gone With the Wind"
is supposed to take place sometime in January,
and MGM says not one foot of the original will
be cut. .' . . It'll be booked into theatresat about
half the road show faie.

You like bowling? . . . Meyer Davis, Clark
Gable, Bob Hope, and Bing Crosjjy are opening
a new one to go with the other nine they already
own . . . Broadway's newest chniacter is Daniel
Boone ... he walks aiound In a leather suit, a
coonskin cap, and a rusty old squirrel rifle. . . .

Takes It everywhere he goes. Including the best
restaurantsand nightclubs.

By Robbin Coons

phone, called ths auto gate, said "This is Miss
DeHavilland. Has Mr. Rapper?"

Mr. Rapper, the ubiquitous dialogue director,

hadn't.
"A few years ago," an old friend commented,

"she would have said, 'This is Olivia.' "

When Olivia returned, looking hungrier, the
old friend asked, "When are you going to bark
like a dog in this restaurant?"

"I don't know," said Miss DeHavilland, "but
soon I think."

So today It came to pass. Olivia, by request,
explained she undertook barking a long time ago
when sister Joan Fontaine had pneumonia.

"Joan had a little toy dog. When you pulled
its tall, It barked. She loved It One day she
pulled out the last bark. To keep her happy, I
learned to bark."

So you see Olivia was gay today, telling
about this and other things. Maybe It love, al-

though not for Errol Flynn, certainly. She said
she was bored with Errol, Errol was bored with
her, both of them were bored with Mike Curtlz,
Being "married" five times In five years was
too much. They were going to ask Jack Warner
for a "divorce." (They had Just been "married"
again In "Santa Fe Trail.")

But the other boys? Was Jimmy Stewart
stilt No. IT Olivia smiled and blushedand evaded
prettily. Or was it FranchotTone or any of the
other boy who have been gallanting her about?

They're wonderful, all of them," she

E
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fcynn marre.lUd at tb. lorM4u.de
of the peasantpeopla, AH the
patient walked away from tti
dressingstation Unaided axotpl
poor woman who dlid lying la on
corner of th room, while Lynn
bathedher fao In oool water. One
patient, carryingthaHrmn flag of
a messenger,had a speolal meiengo
tor Tomu.

"Wish to toll ntt what M lT"
Lynn asked.

He hesitatedand then shook hi
head. "If not good news for mo,"
he said whimsically, "or I'd tell
you.' I

Lynn regardedhim with bright
eyes, half eympathetlo and yet
half hopeful that hi bad new wa
hr good new. "I my government
searching for m at lost?" she
asked.

I understandyour story made
quite a aonsatlon in Nanking when
our tourist friends related if he
admitted,"but I shan't tell you an-
other word." They smiUd at each
other. She put her hand to her
heart

Something tell me here." she
aid, "that I shall go to Delun only

of my own free will." The laugh--
tor nad died out of his eyes.

'Perhaps you are right" he said
heavily and turned to his work.
Lynn thought she had never be-
fore seen him. so depressed.

At eleven o'clock he sent her
back to the grand lama' house to
rest and called the fat priest from
his prayers before the temple.

"You can pray and help me
too," he said.

Lynn went reluctantly; there
was so much to be done. But her
sensibilities were not hardened to
the dreadful cases presented to
them. She found Peggy walklnsr
disconsolately up and down the
courtyard. A servant monk
brought them each a bowl of stew
from the abbot's kitchen along
with a squat, brown pot of tea.
Lynn slept an hour or so and then
Peggy begged her to go for a walk
on the ridge above the monastery.

"wen take field-glass- and per
haps we can seeplanes coming to
our rescue," she offered hoDcfullv.
'You'd think Sam would be dolne
something by now. I have a feel-
ing that he was surprised that I
didn't charter a plane and follow
him as I would have done had It
been possible."

Lynn laughed as she combed
hor hair, which had Brown lone.
and twisted it Into a shining knot
at the back of hor neck. "Yes,"
she said, "unless Temu Darin had
failed to come to the rescue."

Peggy smiled. "Well, he did
come to the rescue! And it'll be a
good lcsSon to Sam."

Do you find Temu Darin as at
tractive as you thought you
would?" Lynn asked curiously.

Peggy pondered a moment. "In
some ways more attractive.There's

Tht RoadTo ShaniLun
itxnrl fc!ai lit rsmlndsKf4rr wish t. drt lov or

ft priost whose bridal the ohuroh."
rou'Y com pretty olos to it"

thpuflfe) Lynn, and wa temptedto
add. ''KJs bride 1 hi cms of duty
to hit lTinc."

Peggy helped Lynn with her
ooat while she spoke with leenv
Ing oareUssness. "There I noth
ing between you and him, 1

lhrT"
Lynn parried. "Why do you

ask?"
"It hard to explain." Peggy

regardedher Intently. "It's not in
wnat you aay or do, but, some-
time when you're standing to
gether I get the oddest Impression

a if you two belonoed to a
ort world of your own, ''differ

ent from mine! aa if you'd been
through things together of which
i know nothing. Where were you
both last night?"

"Sitting on tha roof looking at
tha atari and quoting poetry,"
Lynn answered, taking the fleld-glaa- se

from a shelf and handing
them to Peggy.

in
TWCT FRENCH

WORDS AND
HcT KNOWS

"Bid hi hold your hand7?
Lynn laughed hortly. "Not-hi.-

'That'll, olaver" way for ft man
to bshaVa-- with a-- girl llki you,"
acoiied Piggy, --ido you think you
could fall in lovi with Mmf

JFeat Of Lovo
"Falling In love Is losing on'

Identity. I'm afraid of it. Sam
can't tome to our rescue too soon
to please me."

Peggy stared. "I believe you are

Lvnn colored. "I bellava TM he
a fool If I really fell In love. Peg
gy. I'd take It hard, aa som peo-
ple take religion; a Temu takes
hi to his fanatical
ly. Let's go."

They stepped Into the, oourt-yard-.

the llttli '
Shaven

headed Buddha with the bandaged
wrist, wa playing there' In his
gay, red silk robe and skull can.
ho rose and joined ths girls,

them'how U open thl seldom
used north gate that led up the
cuii behind the monastery.

ho took thorn to an eminence
from which they could view the

TheThrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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afraid."

loyalty Prince,

Tsq'ng;

show-
ing

country to all dlrtotton. To
west, aoros the hill, rose tha
sieged Mohammedan fortrew of
Klah-y- u, appearingel romantlo in
the dlstano as a, feudal castle 6n
the Rhine.

Out ftoros tha plaUaii to the
east and south, they could see the
fires Of Smoldorlno-- vlltncaa nnil
band on thl trails.

Far to tha south, dust rose a it
from tha march of advancing
troops, mit in the sky above there
wa no sign of btrdmen winging
ineir way to tno rescue of a pair
of American girl.

Though the sun shone brightly
the air wa chill with a breeze
from the Tibetan hlahlandn. At
Intervals came the sound of ham
mers ringing on Iron in the black-
smith shop within the .'walls where
plowshare wero being tumedUnto
swora.

Lynn lay down on tho ahort,
sweet kv"9 while thJ other two
roamed about looking for spring
nowerj, iarka santr and soared
above; a hord of ponies thundered
across a draw neraby. A 'palo,
golden ny alighted on the toe of
Lynn', oxford and proceeded to
groom his wings. She watched
him Idly for a while and thon
suddenly sat up.

Sho had heard a faint scream
suppressed as if by sudden vio-
lence. Peggy and the little Bud
dha were no longer in sight Lynn
roso and called. There was no re
sponse She called once more and
this tlmo received an answer.

A bullet tossed up the dust at
her feet

Captured Again
A tall, thin, Chtncso

rounded tho hill. Lynn ran. In- -
stoad of firing, he dashed forward
and Intercepted her. Sho was help
less in nis grasp. Tylwr a dlrtv
sash around her mouth, he shoved
her ahead of him. They rounded
the far side of the hill where three
other men held Peggy and the
little Tsong.

Lynn saw at a glance that these
men were different from the pure
imnese. There waa evidence of
Turkish blood In their thin faces,
aquiline noses, and the red-dye-d

beards of the two elder men. Evi-
dently, they were members of a
scouting party from the fort at-
tempting to capture horses from
tho herd she had seen running
past. And Instead, they had cap
tured two American cirls and a
plump, little, "living Buddha."

The men debated for some time:
then they began asking questions
of the boy who answered readily.
Lynn presently discovered that
the leader could talk a bit of
"pidgin" English. He admired
Peggy' red hair and, lifting a
dirty hand, gave It a tentative
stroke, Sho shrank away from the
touch, almost falntinc.

Lynn attempted to comfort her
though she had no idea what
might be In store for them. This

By Rifa fnfHff wHWMm.

. . i V
itral war. more gravi even Mmm

, t
brigandage, TKy might In MM

'merely a hostage.The might ba
run. through and left when they
fill Then wa tlio possibility ot
ensiaVemoh. In thl Vast, leejhlrigr
cauldron that, wa inner Aalev two
American girt oouid disappearaa
easily a two .drop of, champagne ,

In tho coarse sand of the 'GobU. .'" ,
Th men hurried their prisoner .

along the ridge, and one matched
the red, silk oap from the. boy
head and dropped back,moment
Aa they-follo- a winding path
through the hills, the men stopped. .,

occasionally to fill huge' sacks
with gra pullod up by the root.
Avoiding the soldiers picketing
the fort, tiiey entered throUghan
obscure gate In the east wa:Jut ' .

after dark. t '
t

The prisoners wero taken to tho
village magistrates, and) fastened
to the wall on tho street sldo. - ;

Lynn qUickly surmised thl to1 '
the custom with local prisoners(Be . p. ;n
fore they were freed, punished, or . v' Il
beheaded. t" ;

"We'll sit here In tha dust and.
lean against the wall and be'ps-- 4" i. , 1R

comfortable and bravo, aa,wecan'.'i.:,".;1! I

she said, aultlng the actlonHo thoV; kjy
words, sne arow tno iittio Doy "?;;'
down 'beside her and put a.v'com- - "V"iJ ''

'"'WIS " utuunu,,..., k .
"I'm tnld that events In them-'

selves are neutral, and that our
reaction makes them eltbcrvigooa ,
or bad," she went on. ."If WO can ,.; ftfMtt
bo wise and calm enough this ex ,;

perlcnce should not hurt us. - '".,.,
Peggy looked up and blanched

at the sight of a wooden cage in u '.'
which festered a bandit's head.--,, . Y

Sho began to weep. "I know we're; ? '
going to die!" ; - i f.i

"Hush!" whispered Lynn. "Oh;.., .:',:- -.

Peggy, please keep up your ch!n!''.j-- ,r,
"

Curious, angry people had begun "JjfeS
to collect about them. Men, njoW''",',,
mon and children, dull and (an-.- " ' ' '

"gulshed of eye, Incredibly wrln- - 6 iry
kled and emaciated from starva---? 4--

tion, stared, Jabbered, and then. ' 'tJ
attempted to claw at the captlvCs, ,;,

while their voices rose high and' .f"'-,- .

shrill and then sank low and mon- - . ;'-'-

aclng. - jvj
Lynn gathered that her captors'' jirf.

had gone out to steal horses toi" i
feed their starving comrades, and.'V "" , j

that the disappointmentwas greati 'j,i? "
j

vviicu luuy isLuitieu wtiti uuiuttiitij.,
captives, though they hoped .to, '. !"'.
make an exchange with the rich ' - , V

- 'lamassery for many she' andj i'
horses. And If they failed to bar-.'- .- 'fi ,'

, .. . :.,--- .. ... ..'. ux ..-
-

gain, me guara explained to nis ,(, :.,- -
prisoners, he would kill thera.jTil"-J,-"'ii-

promptly. A starving people could S'
not afford to keep slaves. ?; ';''. '.'

back from the hills was being dls--,- SJS
trlbuted to the crowd who BndtchvP'.Si-1- "

ed It and ate ravenously, root ahd'iv-fij'- '

6 'w'all i . rr. j.j
To be continued. i4f.'
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Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRateCancelAnyW
BROOKS

" and -

LITTLE
fCTpRNES-AT-LA-W

f 6taV Nntl Bank Dldg.

l ;'. rhon9 303
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- ACTO LOANS
V Tij a,'Mlnute Berries
ri r Sea Our Bargains la

i - , uicu vnrai
;r TAYLOR .EMERSON

X r LOAN CO.

rrv'--y
a'f,u HASTEB'S
i,ELEOXKI0 SEBVIOB
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4 Koohlor Lliht riants

'MBgTiotoo, Armatures, Motor,
. .Rtnfadlnri Daihlne n

, jMS'B., Third Teleiihoao

'Say Ton, Saw--I- t In The Herald 1

,''ir,". .

Ask For

MEAD'S
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fe&
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THE
PUBUC

ALONG

ANNOUW CEMENTS

crsoaofii
CONSULT Estohntoo Reader; 703

wait iniraj am uoor to uar--
Bcr Bnop. ' ',

Travel Opportunities
TKAVKU nuui ' expensoT Cars

and passonger to all points
daily; list your.car with Big
Spring Travel JJureau.80 8eut
y, Phopo 1013.

L: abnoiNotic ',

Ben M. Davi Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide.',

Bay You Saw It In Tho IIcraM

BusIbcsb Services
FURNITURE rroamnc. Phono Btt

Rlx Furnllurs Exchange, 401 K.
Gocond.

CAMP BOWIE Nows Weekly,
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper
giving news of tho activities of
National Guard units. Send your
suDscriptions, tuxt six monins,
Xlrst Issue December 4th, Agents
wanted, p. o. Box 101, Brown
wood, Texas.

Woman'nColumn
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

reatyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs, J. L.
Bayncs, 603 TJinranter, Phone
8ia

EMPLOXMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family
group 'policies from $150 to 31000.
For further particulars, yrlto
Border State Llfo Ins. Co-- Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

CLASHBTIED INFOBMATION

One lnsertcon: 6t Una, B tins minimum. Eachsuccessive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum; So per line per lzsuo,
over S lines.

'Monthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy,
Readers: lOoer line, per Issue.

.Card of thanks, Co per lino.
White space same aatype.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclflo number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days M AJU.
Saturdays 4 PJM.

vKinmrtnk9
D
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'"' iinr
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TELEPHONE) TO OK 739

ASTDMISHH)

tEKTER

COERlDOe--.

AbilenanTexaj

"CLASSOTED--

- II

SkMKLk. rb

EMPLOYRIENT
Help Wanted Male

.WANTED. SALESMAN National
rootl manufacturer soiling ana
dcllvorinc merchandise, direct .to
retail grocery and Institutional
tradalias' opening for a capable
salesman; Straight salary;- Car
furnished. Ago 27-3-9. Married.
Must he willing; worker with
clean-- record. Give age, previous
experience, and references inl
nrsv letter write nox 2:1111,

Herald.
&

.Help Wanyctlgcmaia
COOK and general housekeeper

wanted; white,or colored; long
nours. jfpone 1297.1

Employm'i Wanted Female
WANTED work1 In private home

by girl in exchango for room and
board. .Phono lGBl

FINANCIAL
Boslncss Opportunities

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale:
permanentwave 'machine;dryer,
wet ana dry sterilizers; snompoo
board; manicure table; $69. 1711
Gregg Street. ,.

FOR SALE
Bonding Materials

FHA Quality Lumcer sold direct;
Save 30: truck delivery: write
far catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mniii Avingcr, Texas.

Mlsccttaneons
NEW $10 .22 automatic riflo will

sell for $10; magazine holds 15
long rlflo 22 cartidges. Also

apartment for rent 1205
Main.

50,000 phonograph records; exclu--l
slvo record store, 120 Main.

ONE size 23x20 Remington pump
gun for sale; tip-to- p condition.
506 W. 5th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or rurnlshedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono CL

FURNreHEI apartment; Frigid--
aire; bills paid; Call after 0 and
on Hunoays. uuo to. mtn street.

THREE-roo- nicely furnished fia-- i
rago apartment; - 507 It, lTtn.
Phone 3ia

Six-roo-m house or win rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished;403 E. 2nd.
Apply 1B10 scurry, Pnono1663.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture: elcctrlo refrig
eration; private bath; quiet1
neighborhood; reasonable rates;
203 E. 6th; adults. Bee Mrs. J. d.
Elliott, Ritx Drug.
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FORRENT
Apartjocsts

FURNISHED apartment; frigid- -
''aire;' private bath; bills "paid

1000 Malnr. Phono 568. " "
KING Apartments, modern: choice
. apartmentsand bedrooms nvall- -

apic; puis paiai so Johnson,
THREErroom unfurnished apart-

ment; 60t AyUord; .apply 3p7,W.
, 4th. ' , ., ...

THREE-roo- apartment In. .rock
house; new furniture; private .
bath; bill paid; coupla only; tad
pets; 311 W. 21s Soq Paul DaK

Bhon
rbw. ; Douglass (Iotel .Barber''' - Lia

T'WCi 2.rnhm fnrnlalifid Aniirti
ments: private bathi Frlcidalre:
first and 3rd floors; auitablo'fdt
3 pcopio; close In; mils' paid;
wo juain. rnona AiMtf

NICE furnished south .side n
ment; modern; garage.Cal
llth Place, Phono 204.

FURNISHED and bathgar!
rago apartment; J4.m wock; wa-
ter paid. 402 State

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
completley furnished; electric re-
frigeration and studio couch;
reasonable 'rent; all bills paid.
702 E. 15tb, Phono 1020.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; sleeping porch. 502 Nolan.

LARGE one-roo-m housekeeping
apartment; close to stores; on
bus line. 1400 scurry. Phono 1400.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; prlvato bath; couple
only; $25 per month. 500 N. W.
0th. Call 214, J. D. Cox.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, 2H blocks south high
school; bills paid; $9.50 per
week; one-roo- furnishedapart
ment, upstairs, bills paid; $2.00
per week. 1211 Main, Phone1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished south
apartment near high school; $6
per ween; Dina paia. leiepnona
1632. 1006 Nolan.

LARGE one and apart
ments; ouut-i- n natures;close in;
adults preferred; rent reason
able; 310 Lancaster. Phone 508.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C
Penney. Phone 957--

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; closo In; on bus
line; convenient to board. 707
Johnson, Phone 524,

NICELY furnished south bedroom:
adjoining bath; closo In. 504
Scurry.

SMALL cottage in rear furnished
as bedroom; prlvato bath; mod
ern conveniences.403 W. 5th.

ICUDSING THE
BUTTOH.A POOTOH1 Utrbt-tNUl-O

hmey bepocttotie
I

SSBJBSJSJSBD' ItTCQIKLinqUTJHLGAVE USlm A RUSE JlMCOMB- -
BUILCtO,

AS1rESAFBaaaCKr33PCE55E5

OF THEV6ULSUOE5ASIDE. RE--
VEAUN6 A STEEPSTAIEWAY...

THEVCE DESCBOXH&
TOASECBETCOOM
BENEAIHTHEBAS&- -

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality; Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prloesl

108 W. 3rd STREET

FORRENT
ltedrooms

NICE comfortable room for rent
709. Johnson.

LARGE, nicely furnished bed--.
room; (adjoining bath; prlvato
entrance;, oncK.

.
nome; garage;

but ML. BMA.ri;maj juain. su.
Rooms & Board

NICE clean comfortablo rooms;
three meals a day; 'laundry''In-

cluded; $27.60 per month;
1711 Gregg Street

Houses.
NICE furnished house;

bath: couplo only:' bills 'paid: al
so-- nico furnished" apart--
ment; puis paid, igpz Johnson.

nuuivroora uuurnisnea nousq:
bath andgarage;small screened--
in porcn. iw urogg, mono aw.

ONE unfurnished house;
$10 per month. Seo J. A. Adams,
1007 West 6th.

SMALL unfurnished house In rear;
no children. Call 1407 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- house:
screcncd-l- n porch; bath; 509 No1
Ian. Apply 1012 Nolan. Phone
242.

FURNISHED house: closo In:
cheap. Apply 1309 Scurry. Phone
554.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath 801
Johnsonalso furnished
apartmentwith private bath, 302
W. 6th. Phono or see Nat Shlck,
post urnce.

Duplex Apartments
DUPLEX apartmentsat 1200 Aus

tin. uail 404.

REAL ESTATE
.Housesfor Sale

GOOD frame house; in-
sulated and nowly painted; price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. See
Bill Tate at Tata & Brlstows
Offico In PetroleumBIdg.

A TEN room furnishedhouse; also
a unfurnished cottage;
appiy iiu uoiiao, PnonaSia.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedOarsFor Sato

ONE 1937 Ford pickup and one
1938 Ford pickup for sale: good
condition; monthly paymentsUi
aesireo. uumetts Radio and
Sporting Goods, 211 Mam.
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LOWEST RATB9 IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for these low rates!

5-1-5 Year Loans
iiBOO-szee- o e&

eoo-ee-o &

sooo-fee- eo ., a
SSftOO or mora 41494

(Real Estate loans within city
limits .only minimum loan
tieeo).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

TIME TO TRADE

Arc . you expecting the old
bus to give you trouble most
any time most any place?
...If its every squeak and
every leak, its every moan
and every groan, gives you
a pain, then its time to trade.
See 11s NOW.

SHROT Eft
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Schoolboys
Continued From Pngo 5

Arlington, Greenville at Highland
Park (Dallas), Sulphur Springs at
Denton; District 7 North Side
(Fort Worth) vs. Poly (Fort
Worth), Paschal (Fort Worth) vs.
Masonic Homo (Fort Worth), Riv
erside (Fort Worth) vs. Fort
Worth Tech; District 8 Dallas
Tech vs. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas),
Forest (Dallas) vs. Sunset (Dal-
las).

District 9 Breckenrldge at
Brownwood, Cisco at Ranger; Dis-

trict 10 Waco at Cleburne, Temple
at Waxohachie, Iflllsboro at Bry
an; District 11 Kllgoro at Glade--
water, Longview at Tyler, Marshall
at Texarkana; District 12 Jack
sonville at Henderson, Athens at
Palestine,Nacogdoches at Lufkin;
District 13 Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) vs. Mllby (Houston), Austin
(Houston) vs. San Jacinto (Hous-
ton), Reagan (Houston) vs. Jeff
Davis (Houston); District 14
South Park (Beaumont) at' Goose
Creek, Beaumont at Galveston,
Conroo at Port Arthur; District 16

Kerrvllle at Jefferson (San An
tonio), Laredo at Austin; District
10 Corpus Christ! at Beeville,
Robstown at Klngsville, Browns
ville at Edlnburg,Harllngcn at San
Benito.

Interdistrict games: Lubbock at
Austin (El Paso), Adamson (Dal-
las) at Sherman,Athens at Pales
tine.

Intersectional: Ysleta at L
Cruces, N. M.

Other games: Blrdvllle at Miner
al Wells, Liberty at Orange, Mis-
sion at McAllen, San Antonio Tech
vs. Burbank (San Antonio).

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 tP Alva

Bradley is hurrying here from
Cleveland, and the boys are won-
dering whether he'll talk to Babe
Ruth. . . .Harvard coaches wont
say so out loud, but Uiey think
they have a chance to upsetPenn
tomorrow.... Where does Tennes--
seo get all that high class football
talent? Well, Coach Bob Neyland
says he could put two better than
fair teams on the field composed
entirely of Knoxvllle boys.

Today'sguess star.
C L. (Poss) Parsons, Denver

Post! T am going Into the tough
Southwest conference for the
week's most likely upset Arkan
sasto topple a favored Rica eleven.
...It's homecoming at Fayetteville,
and the Razorbacks have their
bristles up for this one."

Feed box special.
SouthernMethodist to knock off

tho Texas Aggies tomorrow . . .
Pasta this In your bat: Horace
Stoneham says Mel O' ' will stay at
the Polo Grounds as as ha can
stand on two feet also that the
Giants aren't about to sell Harry
Dannlng or their JerseyCltyfarm.
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A SAFE PLACE TO jrRAl
,i!" ,;tMASTER DELUXE CIIWROLSia,

A 1033 Chev. with good motor,
good rubber; hasnew Cordova Tan
paint job. Now only

1937 DELUXE
Equipped with radio, heater,
overdrivf. If you don't have
use easy pay plan.

1940 FORD PICK-U- P

Driven only tZJOOO miles, It's a 'bar-
gain even In Scotland. See this
commercial tomorrow.

1939DELUXE
Low mileage, excellent care. Mo-
tor, tires, body like new; guaran-
teed for service

1937 PONTIAC COACH
Runs fair and look god. See this
car to appreciate its real value.
Reduced to

1939FORD
Has hydraulic brakes,
eating system. dual
Priced at ....

tires.

1936BUICK SEDAN
One of the "40" series, this Bulck
has radio, good rubber, good paint,
good motor.

1030

FORD COUPE
A practically new "00" recondi-
tioned In every way. It has a
yen for an owner at only

$400

& 4th

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
We are ready for you NOW I

Start your Xmas buying to-
day, have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to be paid after the
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- make this possible
for you. Come in today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
MB K. 3rd Telephone 198

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

LaU saodel HOOVER
ELEOTKOLTTX, brown at
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times wfcea traded s
new Eureka, FreBdar,
Majlo-Alr- s product af OJL
or Norca, mads by Hoover.

O. OLAIN LUSE
Psoas II IM LaacasUi
Servtcea all makes of etean
era la 10 towns for patraus
of Texas Eiectrlo Service
Co, Why not vours?

CampaignMethods
Be Studied '

In Literature
WASHINaTON. No S CPI

PollUclaas and public-spirit-ed cltl- -
seaswen requasUd today to send
ail exampisa of scurrilous and

campaign-Uteraturo-" used
in this year's ejection to the spe-
cial senatecommittee appelatedto
pouco ma mauoaucoatests.

Chairman OUleiU (D-Ia- ).

ing the r4Ut. said Us matsrial
would U Ud to give tea "Aiasr-tca- a

paopla a aomplsU pktura af
tk4a typa af swmIw maUMda."
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FORD TUDjJR

cash,
and

$335

iSSl '

$550..1M,
. v -

FORD TUDOR A.

! - -

$225
'Vv.

"131" TRUCK
. 'w '

$500

j

$250
t

C'

41
1988 '

: f
StudebaktyTr

Commander,.'. . "

SEPAN;
'tii

$32:

PkoHe 898

VI $ $ $ $ $ $ ,

vt LOANS"
To Salaried FeejiW

$5.00 asd Up vi.

No Security vi
v No Endorsers

StricUy OonildiDtialJft
low itates quick
Service "!T
Your Repay--' Vt
ment Terms

v PEOPLE'S "
FINANCE CO. -

4M Petrotoeai BaHiHag
Pbona 711 , v'

S t $ $ $ A

Hear

Fulton Lewi, Jr
Wasblnrton'aAgo Nitm Osw
mentator. . , every Tassssn
and Thursday. p, as.

'' f.Brought to Ye af '
FIRST NAXMMf Ai,

BANK .

II .
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Big SpringMotor
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Corner Main
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EamousTower
Of LondonHit
In Air Raids

LONDON, ttQY, 8 (.!- - Thr
t)Wr Ot London ami the

Cfeurch Of 81. Clement Danes tn
IHd Strand haveboon hit by bontba
IM Itwrvt tftldt; rsnuUlon wna

VH tay'to dttclnas iUfto hit.
Httch ot h0 Wilotlo Intrrlur of

5M. Clement Ian. rKatlv a
M t the tioit bautltul dotlgneJ
4UKhf hy Sir Christopher Wrn.
tai bwn lMtro7e4 but th struc--

"
, I

COFFEE
unci

COFFEE
&ttorneys-At-La- w

QnX rreetle la AU
Courts

tMKMX V1S1IKH HUa
UtTK ttVl4t
mONK Ml

j

THE MARCH OF TIME
"BRITAIN'S R.A.F."

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

INUAM DttKY

tui itlll looks pimulb down on
tho 8trund

A bomb fi'll near the ctnirrh.
demolUhlng windows and making
moil of tho Intel Uir 'almost a
Itnmble,' as tho rector, llev. V.

IVnnlugton lilrktorvl put It
Two o( lt niot precious parts

escaped dtmuge, hoxtevei. thcyi
wei tha stone altar dating back
to das and tho
pulpit, carxed by tlrlnllug Gib-
bous.

Tho ancient toner, ths scene of
man) suffering In tCugltsh his-loi- ),

served In Us day as a tort-les-s,

a royal residence and a pris-
on Its tall spire on the shore
of the Thames isone of the his-
toric landmarksof London.

Among the famed figures of
Itrltlsh history who languished tn
It were James I ot Scotland and
Sir Waltar Kalelgh It was there
that Henry VIII marled Catherine
ot Aragun and Anne Boleyn.

There also Anne Uoleyn was be-

headed as also were Catherine
Howard, Kir Thomas Moore and
many others walked to the scat
fold behind Ita grim walla.

Like St. INiul's Cathedral, the
Church ot St Clement Dane was

by Sir Christopher Wren
It was built in 1431 and a table In
one pew recalls that Dr Samuel
Johnson once worshipped there.

Mt A NewTop Cowhand OfTheMovies

Bill
In

OnTheStageAt All ShowsSaturday
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Wittikri,

designed

Elliott
Person

And On the Screen
Friday and Saturday

The SameStar In
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The customers are treated. Sat--

urda. to a personal visit from one
of the players In

the popular Hollywood westerns.
He le Ulll Elliott who will make a
personal appearance at all shows
at the Lyrlo theatre for tho one
day only. While one of his newest
film releases. "Uejond the bacra-mento-

Is at the same theatre to
day and tomorrow

fcUllott Is arming here by plane
KrlJay evening, has a radio broad
cast scheduled, and will tsit play-gioun-d

parka Saturday Krom here
he goes on to other Texas cities to
make similar personal appear
ances.

lulls rise la Hollywood has been
one of those fKUon like stories
that only moxledom can produce

In contrast to many cowboy
heroes. Elliott tborn Gordon
Nance) is not strictly a --made-ln-

I lolly wood" product While not ac
tually born to the saddle, he knew
considerable about cows before his
voice changed. His father was a
Pattonsburgcattle dealer and Bill
learned about the wide open spaces
tu the Kansas City stockyards.

Watching the colorful panorama
at trail's end: (the stockyards), was
like having motion pictures he had
seen and western fiction he had
read come to vivid life before his
yes. Here was living proof ot

huge rancheson which vast herds
graied and that cowboys.'leading
forlorn hopes la defense ot helpless
heroines really did exist.

It seems humorous la retrospect
but Elliott remembers his father's
transfer ot residence to Kansas
City as one ot the highlights of
his youth. The stockyards were
la Kansas City Before a year had
passed,he knew many ot the cow-
boys by name, was the amast con-

tinued er in a thou-
sand mile radius and esspester'
log his father tor a sixguo.

State laws toreed the assiiuila--
Uou ot an education. Young El-

liott exposed binueU to the dra-cnat-lo

Influence lax high school and
won recognition, as a better than
fair thespUa. After graduation, hel
went to Hollywood, the home ot
Wiu. & Hut, Ton Wx and other
iTanvortai cowMixad.

Arrived la California, yooax
Nance becaaia Elliott by the sis
pU expedJbtaA ot tarolun- - la the

mor Brown, director ot the theatre
SAd a tau h bis tuare
star ta his credit the aratt
UWated Ulect Kit, e$ttM
MW feMM.

H sH k SXM4 test, M
wee' s

dramas. The going
for awhile.

rough

.w.,. protect
self society characterizations.
hia luck turned. Columbia Studios
were looking for the out
door type. They sent an emissary

Elliott He almost embraced
the astonished messenger and
signed his name Columbia
contract hurriedly that great
blob Ink blurred his signature.

wasnt until he had signed the
pact that Elliott learned he was
to become "Wild Hlckok.
Since that notorious frontiersman

been one ot his childhood fav
orites. Bill was both surprised and
pleased to see two of his dream
coming true at the same time.

His youthful dreams have all
materialised, for Elliott has por
trayed cowboys from every fron-
tier sector In America.

pouring molasses.

Divorce Talk
Hits Cromwells

SPUINQ LAKE. K. J,Nov. OP)
James H. It Cromwell, disclosing
he and his wife, the former Doris
Duke, were estranged,
eaterdayhe had not "the faintest

Idea" ot any plans Mrs. Cromwell
might have tor divorce.

He said had not seen Mrs.
Cromwell since June

Cromwell, former U. &, minister
to Canada, was defeated last Tues
day as the democratic nomine tor
U senator

BEVERLY Calif, No
la1 Doris Duke Cromwell, pre-

paring to sail tonight tor Honolulu,
good nxturrdty told reporter
"youYe ery curious when he ask
ed she planned to divorce James
H. R. Cromwell.

"Divorcer" she echoed ques
tion. do not follow you."

GOVT. PRISONERS
ARE TRANSFERRED

NEW TQRK. Nar, (JCV-So- au

SCO rtaersl prltoaec InshidlBJ
Grovur CUvtUnd Brgdo3, XYarM
wax draftdicr havebsatreos--l

Pasade&a.coaotuunity theatre, GU-- Nrred treat Gjvrnar. JsUbA
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thxa

Fort Lve.aworth, Bsjs, fcrssy
ncuu said UNMfV

surai--i swseiyeew

aejaJawktaleSlsVMsV lVa

south-

western states, to romlnd motor

ists that their cars need Winter--

proof Service for safer driving
under way

"If we always had severe
winter weaTher we did last
year, said Ueorao Miller, vice
president in charge of marketing
for Magnolia Petroloum company.
our task of reminding motorists

of the Importance of preparing
their cars for winter driving would
be comparatively simple.

"However, the fact that south-

western winter weather can never
be predicted all the more reason
that motorists In this section
should havo cars preparedfor tho
unexpected cold spells that can
cause car trouble and unnecessary
repair bills

All car manufacturers agree
that their cars need semi-annu-

servicing, such Wlnterproofing
provides, for best, most economical
operation.

'The seven of Winter--
proofing draining
and refilling the crankcose with
correct, winter-weig- ht oil; remov-
ing, cleaning and repacking wheel
bearings, draining, flushing ot ra

and addition of anti
complete lubrication of
draining, flushing and refilling ot
transmission anddifferential with
correct, winter-weig- gear oils
hydrometer testing of battery, plus
cleaning and tightening termi
nals

Any motorist can convince him
self ot the need for this semi-a-n

nual servicing by attempting
pour summer-weig- oil in cold
weather He will find the task

looked difficult as cold
your this can be
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Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

B. W Golladay Midland, en
tered the hospital Thursday fori
surgery on Saturday.

Ethel Stoeger. Germanla, w
admitted Thursday for minor sur
gery performed Friday.

Mrs. W.-- Burns returnedto her
home at 303 Donley after under
going major surgery.

ACROSS

t Contert tats
noaey

t Tint maa
. Upper Unsk

U, Opposite ef
aweitaer

It Measure
It Orasslsalit Clock tare
It Vroteetlv--e

ssrmeatIt lasiieIt IVrslaa fairy
XL Itucultae
a. Tn Utter 1
5L flUt
zt Caress
It city ta Texas
Is. Poee tot a

portrait
it Cares .in lag

It Only
it OU Dominion

state: abbr.
IT. PsrUlnlax to

' Ttoegar
It Table

atteadsat
4t Soared
U. OreeaUad

settlementit Dreett insect
ft. Utubaals or

wrtst Alsott Mentally sound
tt. Ptajlhias
SI. Be carriedI. Myselftt Member ot a

cUa havtsa:
a toteca

It Rectoat Lubricant
It Arrow poison

"Haven't you any much It isn't for"myself.

It's A New Way Of Living For
PeopleIn London'sEast
LONDON. Nov. 3 UP is their nightly beer

no peace in London a bomb-harrie- d

East End whore, after two
months of almost continuous pun-

ishment by German air raiders.
residents have their
lives

This morning, I watched them
troop out of air raid sheltersat 7
a. m The women and children
had been in there since 7 o'clock
last night Most of the men had
been there since 10 p m. after

KENNEDY READY TO
RETURN TO LONDON

BOSTON, Nov. 8 OP) Joseph P
Kennedy, describing' himself as
still on the job as ambassador to
Great Britain, is ready to "be in
London within 48 hours if an emer
gency arises that requires me
there."

He made the statement lost
night in reply to newsmen's
queries as to whether he Intended
to resign his post. Recently re-
turned from London, Kennedy said
he expected to remain in the Unit
ed Statesuntil after Christmas.

Minor LeaguesSlated
To Ask Fund Changes

NEW YORK. Nov. 8. UP) The
principal fight likely to be waged
in the convention of the minor
leagues at Atlanta, Ga., next month
will be over the reserve fund that
the national association has ac
cumulated over the husbandryof
Judge William Q Bramham.

Baseball men say that the fund
now amounts to about $300,000
and at least two amendments seek
ing to slice the tax on sales of
players which is levied for the
benefit of Bramham s central of
flee be cut from two percent to
one per cent The other will come
out openly for reducing the present
pool by distributing part of It back
to the clubs that are members of
the association.
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and game
darts In a nearby pub.

Ths women emerged with rolls
of bedding under their arms. Tho
children carried teapots.

inside the shelter, two men
doused the bunks with Insecticide,
and two more spread disinfectant
over the floor.

One of the men said the people
quickly adjustedthemselves to the
routine of shelter existence.

' We have a committee that sees
there ain't any loud talk nor
drinking," he explained "Two
women make tea in the early
morning so well have something
ot before we start ome.

"We got no faith in them sirens,
though. We stay in the shelter
until daylight, no matter what
time the 'all clear1 sounds

"The kids sleep in one section
and the older folks In another.

"Funny, we don't talk about
bombs any more, although some
women lie awake almost all night
looking over at their young ones
borne mothers are sending their
children away Hurts them, it
does,but who'd want a kid to grow
up like a wild thing in a cave?"

The men don't get angry now
the way they did in the first few
nights of the concentrated attacks.
They have come to accept ruined
homes and shops as Inevitable.

"AU we're worrying about." one
said, "Is whether we're doing as
much damage to Berlin as they're
doing here. All we want Is that
Berlin gets a little of ita own back."

Salvation Army To
Conduct Revival

A ten-da- y revival meeting to be
conuuciea simultaneously oy ev
ery post In the stateof Texas, will
be launched this week by the Sal-
vation Army. Local officers kre
changing posts to conduct the
meetings, and Major and Mrs. L.
W, Canning of Big Spring will go
to Abilene, while Major Polansky
of Abilene will be In charge of
serviceablere.

Meetings will be held every
night at the Salvation Army hall,
903 East Third street The public
Is invited to attend.

Major Polansky Is an artist and
frequently Illustrates his lectures
with drawings.

B

CLINTON, N. C. Nov 8 UT .

When a relief applicant gave thq
names of her chlldicn as "Plzlarn
Civ' and "Vcroeley,' welfare au-

thorities Inquired where sho got

tho names From the Bible,
replied

In the book she pointed
"Psalm CIV and "Verily."
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75c Down
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Wackers Li

Across the Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close" ,

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVEKT

11 DELIVERY

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

MONDAY, NOV. 11

Lit Observanceof

ARMISTICE DAY

Do Your Bauldug BusinessWith Thes
Institutions Tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tTATE --NATIONAL BANK
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